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FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL AND TWO HOMES IN'L°“ 'I ** w 11VI iLj in , Presented Awards for 29

rftonwood fotnmunlt> 
U  th e .iw t off Of a

RISING STAR MONDAY AFTERNOON; 3 HURT
Mre, cauaeu truni an expluaiuu oi 

fW the rowi imkiUiwn origin, that completely de-
iUelaiul place. Kw ia Majestic Hotel In Rla-
n off the dairy ana 
tjie Claude Joy farm

. ,  the George Coats 
^•as occupied by W^_J
iloan (iff the founda-

F’laliLs a plate glaNS 
Ibrokcn in the building 

K Eubank and occu- 
,ontl> by West Texa-

Years of Safe Driving
P. R Anderaon, postmaater her^ 

I pretented billfold size certificates
• Li»\rt 1ar<LAl wImm e^ Tgy %e o^-^iAa____ a

Membership In County
The Callahan County Farm B u 

reau membership drive got under
way March 3, with 15 teams of vol
unteer workers seeking members
thro'mhout Hu county The drive

Ww In suddenly on 
a terrific dust storm. 

U(i' together with the 
appear fierce and sent 

fits scurrying to storm

iter, 77, Buried 
Cut Saturday

jiphus Prater, TI. Ufe- 
-  of the Cross Cut com- 
luid to final rest in the 
imetery Saturday. b U r. 
Iservices in the Higgtn- 

ral Chapel at J  o’clock.
Dennis, pastor of the 

jlst Church here, offt-

ii)g SUu', also burned two homes In 
that city late Monday afternoon of 
this week. Tne Cross Plains Fire 
D.'portment responded to a call for 
h 'Ip and sent one truck and a crew 
cl eight flre.-nen to help battle the 
Lle*<" under dlrecMnn nf PSre Ch»ef

*̂ *̂1/ *̂'* ,,, ,K . c .  . . ^J^uday. M.urh 16. and
Alor^i <vUli the thieu structuiua the volunlei't woikers will nui't that 

thnt wcu- coinplPtely burned, t h - , i>|;,h'. at ’he Kouden C..tnmunitv 
terrific iiue.du) set minor tires a> ( eiue.- for r \ictory i«rty when a 
far as two blocks nn-ay. | (.p ;j tabulation ol the memberslup

The two-story, 23-rooin frtm» ''iH be arnounced, it was announced 
hotel, a 40-year-old iandmuik lo-i<his week by W L Lawrence, seere- 
cated at the north end of the busi- l. ry-treaHurcr of the county org.ini-

Farm Bureau Opens Drive for ^  ** and
~ O. M. Bailey, local rural mail car-

ncss district, was owned and operat
ed by A. Louise Weber, one of Rising 
Star's most prominent civic work
ers, who had just finished bathing 
when the explosion rocked the stnic-

7a* top
Callatma County's Farm Bureau 

was teo-ganized in 1956. and last 
> ear had a me.mbershtp of f!30, which 
Is almost half of the county poten

rters at the local office Tuesday 
morning of this week. In recognition 
of 29 years of safe driving while on 
duty for the U. 8 . Poet Office De
partment.

The awards were given by the Post 
I Office Department in co-operation 

With the National .Safety Council, 
and were signed by 1'ostma.dcr Gen
eral Arthur E. Summerfield and O. 
C Stewart, executive vice president 
of the National Safety Council Rec- 
Olds on mail carriers have been kept 
by the Post Office Department for 
this period of time, it was said.

Anderson pointed out while mak
ing the awards that both men could

Six Candidates File for City Coundl and 
Three for School Board In April Elections

ture. She was stunned by the blast itia l of 503 The quoU for i»59 U 
and had to be led from the burning | 250 snd the organization has set 
budding. Other occupants In the 300 as Its goal. The CaUahan unit

passed away in Me- 
?ltal at Brownwood. 

mch 5. following a

nner and rancher, Mr. 
Tboni Oct. 36, IM l, son 
Jolin Henry and Louise 
te was married to Miss 

lun at Cioas Plains,

building at the tltr.e of the explo
sion were Lonnie O. Crawford, R is
ing Star grocer who had stopped to 
pick up a grocery check. He wasj ed .service to farmers of AmeiVca
huried some 12 feet to the ceiling |-----------------------------
of the lo b ^  and suffered multiple, H O S P I T A L  N O T E S

vaa one of eight in the state to gain 
over 100 members lart year, and ws-s 
lirescnted an award for dlstinguish-

Incluoe his wife; two 
D. Prater of Portlmid, 

Kirill Bryan Prater of 
daughter. Mrs. Walker 
Abilene; eight grand

eur great-grandchildren, 
gm Funeral Home was 
pirangements. 
were O B Chambers. 

. Sam Windham, E3i- 
and Charles Prater.

rmers Market Store 
fig 23r<t Birthday

aers Market, popular 
feed store here, which 

knd operated by W. T. 
U celebrating its 23rd 
in business in Cross 

week, and a full page 
lit appearing elsewhere 

|lon announces a big an
gle which starts today 
and continues through

th bargain prices, there 
free drawings during 

kturday, at which times

bruises and a neck injury. The third 
occupant in the building was Mrs 
Thelma Clark, hotel employe, who 
was admitted to Rising Star Hospi
tal along with Crawford. 81.e suf
fered second degree bums on the 
arm. Both weie In satisfactory con
dition Monday night and weren't 
believed serloualy injured.

C ron Flalrc Fire Chief Ira Hall 
suffered a lacerated upper lip when 
a connection on the Rising Star fire 
hose broke and the loow end stniek 
him In the mouth. He was earrled 
to the Rising Star Hospital where 
three stitches were taken In the cut 
before he was released to return 
home that night.

Estimates of damage caiuied by the 
explosion and resulting fires have 
been placed in excess of $26,000.00 to 
property, it was said.

Pope Named Head of 
Pony Baseball League

By <1WVN ELLHITT
The cry. "Play Ball," will have a

In Cross Plains

Baird Club to Sponsor 
Easter Parade Contest

The Junior Wednesday Club ha.s 
announced that It will sponaor an 
Faster Parade, to be held March 24, 
In the Baird High School Audito
rium. beginning at 7 ::30  o'clock 

According to club members in 
charg-j of the parade, all pre-Rhool 
children, from toddler size up, sn f 
students from the first grade 
through high Rhool are invited to 
enter in competition, and are asked 
to contact the club for entry blanks.

Each entry will be notified of re
hearsal time, it was said.

Members of the club have Invited
all children and students in the 

will be awiirded boxes i county to enter in the parade.
There will also be one' ------------------------------

uffecmatlc given away.' Mr and Mrs. M. B. Morris and 
pthlng to buy to be ehg-1 ion. and grandsons, David and Don-

You aie invited to drop nle Lawson of Abilene, who are vls- 
and register any time Itlng here, spent Sunday m 8te

(Week end 
; he IS familiarly knowm 

of friends in this area, 
he deeply appreciates 

»?e and courtesies that 
extended him during his 
Jncos here, and pledges 

Iforts toward continuing 
p  good will and patron- 

citizens of the Cross 
Story.

phenville with Mr and Mrs J .  
Chapman and family.

D

Danny McCarty and Charles Neeb 
visited in Lubbock Friday and Satur
day on the campus of Texas Tech 
and made arrangements to enter 
schocl there t'nls fall.

j Mrs. Zenovia Strickland vUited in 
! Arlington during the week end with I her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

the home of Mr and ’ O C. Evers, and also with her .son, 
Dunlap Sunday were Billy Dale Strickland, who is a 

la. Elmer Dunlap and student at Arlington State College 
Bill Byrd and daugh- Mis. C. H. Wright accompanied 

and Mr. and ' Mrs. Strickland as far as Fort 
Boyle and family of Worth where she visited with re

latives.

Kldon Gregg is reported to be re
covering satisfactorily at the Ruing 
Star Hospital, where he underwent 
surgery Saturday morning of the 
past week

O I. LaBeff has been relrased 
from the Ruing Star Hospital where 
he received medical treatment for 
several days

Mrs I N. Riley was released from 
Cox Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
.Monday of thU week foUow'lng sur
gery there last week and u report
ed to be gettuig along nicely at he*" 
home here.

Mrs M A Golson wax brought 
home from Overall Memorial Hos
pital *n Coleman. Wednesday of this 
week and will spend a week at home 
before returning to the hospital for 
turgery.

Mrs R D Ilitt has been a pa
tient in the Rising Star Hospital 
the past week while undergoing 
treatment fur a kidney mfectlon 
She was released fiom the hocpltal 
Saturday and has returned to the 
Mari.iello Beauty Shop here where 
she u an operator.

Miss MjTtle Davis was carried to 
Memorial Hoenital in Browmwond In 
a Htgglnbetham ambulance Tuesday 
night of this week. As The Review* 
gres to press no report has been re
ceived regarding her condition.

Mrs E H. Oliver is recuperating 
at her home from surgery she un- 
derwrent the first of last week at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in Abi- 
1* ne Slic wifc released from the/ 
hospital Saturday

qualify for awards of almost 40 
years each if records had been kept 
that long, as neither have ever been 
involved in a traffic mishap during 
their postal caroers.

Mr Smith started with the de
partment in Cross Plaitu in Novem
ber, 1020. In on Interview with a 
Review reporter, he stated that his 
original route covered I t  miles and 
he made it by horse and buggy for 
the first 18 months, as roods were 
impassable In on automobile. He is 
carrier on Route 1. which today 
covers 54 miles. In his 39 years on 
thu one route, he says that im
provement of roods is the biggest 
change he has seen

Carrier Bailey started with the 
Post Office Department at McAdoo 
in August. 1921, and moved to Cross 
Plains to take over Route 2 in 1940. 
His first route covered 24 miles, 
and he, too. made his dally trips 
by horse and buggy for the first 
two years Boilev also states that 
Improvement of roads u  the biggest 
single change he has witnessed dur
ing his time. He stated that he 
could remember numerous days in 
the early days of automobiles that 
hr didn't get home until the wee 
hours of the morning because of al- 
moat impassable roads.

Iircader meaning 
this Summer

1 hanks to aggressive planning 
organizational efforts by adult sup
porters, the Little League program, 
which has proved so popular here 
in >’eors past, la being enlarged. 
Cross Plains will this season field 
Pony League teams In inter-city 
competition with Baetland. CUco. 
Baird and Clyde. Play will be un
der regulations of Texas Pony 
League Association, with gomes go
ing through finals for the state 
championship.

At a recent organisational meet
ing, held in the high school build
ing here, BUI Pope wss chosen pres
ident of the Pm y Lesgue set-up 
Other officers Include O B

Interest bids fair to be high In i Strohan serving as election judge 
the city election to be held here and assisted by Mi s. Msrtin Neeb 
Tuesday. April 7, when voters wUl and Eunice Starr as clerks

Voters wlU elect three Aldemmi 
Ito fill the places of Alton H o r ^  

Ai Childers Baum and Ja  : McCarty,
Clerk, the followup men filed for i v jiose term expire in A -ill. Homs-

“ w A Hui- by and McCarty have lerved on thelis, C H. Dawson, I. D Bavlesv — xnrt
Eauir. served out tlie unexpired'tenn 

^ Lloyd Bryan, who resigned some
The elwUon will be held at Ihe| ago. CouncUman Hornsby

City Hall here, with Miss Mi.ssouri

SilasJ. Smith, 81, Dies 
At Home Here Sunday

has served as gas commissioner for 
the past three years and McCarty 
ha.s served four yeora os water com
missioner. Baum fiUed Bryan’s place 
as City Secretary.

TrustsM Seek Re-ElecUen.
In the school election, to be held 

at the City Hall here Saturday 
P***®" April 4. voters will ballot on threeSilas J  Smith, I I .  _____ _____________ ______

at hts here^Sunday, March^B. | trustees C'aude Mayes, secretary of 
... .. ' the board, announced that the dead-alter on iUneos of three years. He 

had suffered a stroke Monday of 
last week and hod been eriUcaUy 
ill smee tliat time 

Bom in Molton. Texas, eldest 
1̂ .  I son of Mr and Mrs. W R W Smith

rnondson. vice president, and Mrs. ^  t»»e Pioneer community
J  D. DoUai, secreury and treasurer.' »'*»» his Parents at the age of one

.  year and lived In that community 
l*..y**L* .®*^*«'Iwhere he engaged In famUng be-

line for fUlng passed last Thurs
day, March 5, with only the In- 
Lumbentj filing for plocwa on the 
ballot Seeking re-election to the 
board wUl be Hodden Payne, D L 
Sessions and Junior Ford

Easter Seals Help Our 
Little Crippled Friends

Area Oil News
Five oil wells have been complet

ed in the Cro is Cut area 
Howard C. PhlllljM Oil Co of 

Cross Plains flnaltd No 12 Julian 
H Pope as a regular Meld oU pro- 
('ucer two miles southwe.st of Cross 
Cut. It i> In William Travis Sur
vey 148

Daily potential was 57 barrels of 
42 gravity oil and 2 per cent water, 
pumping from 24 ix'rforatioiw at 
1,345-55 leet Casing wa.s :>et at 
1,380 feet. Willi the hole bottomed 
at 1.384.

[AND WINS SWEEPSTAKES HONORS AT 
'ATER FESTIVAL FOR THIRD YEAR
Plaini, Buffalo B.m d.i- 

of Roy Flour-
thre trophies in a a s x l  F a th e r  o f  L o c a l M a n  B uried

pon at the sixth annual
ral hela at Sweetwater 

,jT^'i^oay of lost week, 
'third straight year that 
J“',‘ walked off with 
r " ' place awards at the

trophies, fur- 
Beard of 

•0“‘nt, were presented to 
live classes by o laf 

tn‘;tendrnt of Schools at 
Awards were given for 

P'ay'ng and
clast,

f*'® classes were
‘’"J’*®''

Odessa and
“Mhghs of Odessa were

'iiUKrs Were Ector 
-- and march-
•=■'10 City won In sight

f«Puiet fyf concert and

School won 
‘tophle-s Winters

Class AA ““ 'n* In Class a
1200Ihish " t '“ lciana lep re -i ̂ «*J|cTpate!l r

•t flowing a p a macs
iVfM „ « "  u*rode m

•estiotu*'

A t Eastland Last Sunday
Funeral rites weie held Sunday 

at 2:30 pm at Hamner Funernl 
Cliapel In Ea'.tland for O W. Turner, 
70, father of W D Turner of Cross 
Plains.

Rev. W E Holliiigbe'k. pastor of 
the Church of God. officiated 

Mr Turner died Saturday at 8 30 
a in Ir. on Ea.stland hospital

A lifelong reaident of EaMland. 
Mr Turner was bom Dec. 2. 1888, 

Survivors l.iclude his wife, one 
cianghler, Mrs Ina Mae Burleson of 
Ea.stlnnd, another ton. Dorman K 
Turner of Ureckenrldge a brother, 
two slater.,. live grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild

Burial was In th ' Easflund Ceine- 
tei>

Harding Brothers of Dallas No. 
6-H-A A B, Teston is a regular field 
producer thrie inl’es ea.st of Cros.-: 
Cut. It Is In W B. Smith Survey 
16,1.

Dally pou dial was 16 barrels of 
41 gravity oil and 40 i>er cent water, 
pumping frotn open hole at 1,257-58 
feet.

N M Dillard et al of Cross Plains 
completed three oilers. All are four 
miles souf.iwcst of Cros.s Cut, on 
the L. P. Newton lease in Stephen 
Jones Survey 282

No. 5 Newton had a daily poten
tial of 3903 barrels of 40 4 gravity 
oil. It Is pumping from 12 |>erforR- 
llons at 1,433-36 feet Casing is .set 
at 1,458 fret, total depth.

Dally iKitential for No 6 Newton 
was 44 35 barrels of 401 gravity oil. 
Flow wa.s through a 14-64-lnch 
choke and 12 perforations at 1,437-40 
feet Casing l.s set on bottom at 
1,481 teet

No 7 Netwon had a daily poten
tial of 35 90 bane's of 40 3 gravity 
cil. It ic pun plitg Irom 12 tierlora 
tlons at 1.439-42 feet. Casing is set 
at 1,485 feet, total dn>'h

Easter Seals hkve become vital to 
many local crippled children cen 
terz. Although a national drive, 90 
per cent of Eoiter Seal funds stay 
In the state they ore raised In, the 
National Society for Crippled Chll 
dren and kduKs Is a nation-wMe 
organization embracing 1,700 Easter 
,< âl activities in 49 states. District 
of Columbia and two territories— 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico 

Founded In 1921, it is the largest 
voluntary agency serving the phy
sically handicapped. It operates and 
eo-sponsors an extensive netwrork of 
centcio and programs offering di
rect .services to crippled children 
?nd adults through treatment and 
lehabilitation centers, Itinerant 
moblK* and home therapy programs, 
heltered work.shops, equipment

from Cross Plains, Cross Cut. Cot 
tenwood, Burkett and Pioneer, and 
other nearby roinmuniUes are being 
urged to compete for place.s on the 
.squad.1.

Parents and civic leaders attrib
ute much credit for the absence of 
juvenile delinquency In Croe>s Plains 
to the well-rounded recreational 
program this community has fos
tered, and urge enthuslatic support 
of the forthcoming flnancisl cam
paign to subsidize this Summer's 
schedule. Solicitors will canvass 
Crocs Plains and its envP- •
In the near future; howevci, ii is 
pointed out that the volunteer work
ers will probably mlw some who 
wish to have port In this activity. 
In such event. It Is hoped contri
butions will be handed to any of the 
officers or left at the ClUiens State 
Bank. Contributions received will be 
used to purchase equipment and 
help finance the building of the 
U ttle League boll pork, now under 
consUiicUon.

Schodule for Ute night Ksmes to 
be played throughout the Summer 
will be completed within the near 
future and published in Tlie Review, 
promising both players and spec
tators many evenings of pleasant 
entertainment.

fore moving to a form two miles 
southwest of Cross Plains 34 years 
ago Following his retirement 15 
years ago. he and his wife moved 
to Cross Plaiias

He was married to Miss Dome 
Estelle Johnson of Blake, Jan.
1897

funeral services for Mr Smith 
were conducted from the Cross 
Plains Church of Christ at 2:30 
Monday. March 9, with the min
ister of the church, H McDonald, 
officiating. Burial was In the Plo- 
>ie»>r — ii,d«- ‘ *,e direction
Ol ntggutuuuuuu Home.

Survivors include Mrs Smith of 
tills city, two sons, Howard Smith 
of Post and Horace Smith ol Fbrm- 
Ingtoc, N. M.‘. four daughters, M r:. 
Jew ell Cobb of Midland. Mrs. Rubyi

Livestock Show Directors 
Hold Meeting in Baird

T il' Board of Directors of the Cal
lahan County Junior Livestock Shew 
met at the Courthouse In Baird. 
March 5, to complete the orgontn- 
tlon for the 1960 show 

Members of the Board of Direc
tors are; D C. Cox. Baird, ehalnnon 
and general superintendent of the 
rhow; Deel Edlngton secretary of 
the board, Hilton Torrent, Bula. 
Tommy Harris, Cr- a  Plains; M. L 
r  ' ’ lUlams. Put
nam. and T. B  Scott, Clyde.

Deel Edlngton was elected secre
tary of the Livestock Show 

The ftrflowlng committees were 
sppointed; Finance committee, Ed
win Bsum of Cross Plains; Weldon

Adkins of Senunole. Mrs. Florence 
Cox of Copperax Cove and Mr«.
Eloi.'.e Klrkpatnc, Aztec, N M . one Eula. and Fred ^ e  Balm
brother, W D Smith of Crosa “  »»okkeeper The finance
Plains, 14 grandchlldrer. and 22 coninuttee wUl have charge of f>-

nonre rstologue, special swords odJgreat-grandchildren 
One daugnt'r, VelnUk SinlCi. pre- 

ceedi'd her father in death
cortstsstons '

Members of Rules Committee will
The following gr.andsons served ^  composed department 

es psliU'arer. Elmer Adkins. Glenn vocational sgricul-
snd L jnn  Cox. Bobby. Les.le and ^i'*'**. county and
Horace R S r  1th.

Social Security Notes
Many persons hexeabouLs who 

could be getting pa>ment.s under 
present changes in the social securi
ty low may not yet know about their 
new rlght.s, R R Tuley J r , dU- 
trict munator of the Abilene social 
tciirity office rtported today Four

gioups of people now eligible for 
loan iXKils and summer therapy payment.s were mentioned particu-

Mr and Mrs Wallace Blakely of 
Ban Angelo, Mrs Ray Gallaway of 
Abilene and Mr and Mr.s J  C. 
Pierce and Mi. and Mrs IXxik

Mr and Mrs Mack Holdridge of 
Abilene siienf Sunday here with hi<- 
parrnt.s. Mr and Mrs C C Hold- 
ridge

I. K Fister. \V D Smith. Alton 
Horn by and Parker Baum wero 
1 uxiiv's., visitors In Hallinger Tue.s 
day )f this wi'ek

Mis D H Hutler and son' of 
leniple were visitors here over the

Pierce and family of Big Spring mother. Mrs
were visiting relatives and friends M»rrvman They also visited
here Saturday and attended th i sister. Mis A J  Florey In
luneral nf their 'intOe. Dolph Prater 
Salnrdav afternoon

Mr and Mra IJoyd Brynn and

Hi own wood

Mrs Ben Porter returned home 
.Sunday from McCamey where she

Mr and Mrs Oscar Koenig visltetl' ^p^„t several days at the beilsldr of 
In Tahoka Sunday with the Leroy j,rr mother. Mrs A B Harila who 
(2owan family. Mrs Oowan, who, j ,  critically 111 
was criUeally 111 In a Lubbock hos- 
pHsl for sertral weeks, has been M> and Mrs

.services, re.sident and day camps, 
and nursery .xhools.

St'rvlce.s and faclllUes operated by 
Easter Seal societies last year help
ed 130.567 children and 27,278 adults 
on their way to rehabilitation, an
other 78, 821 children and 9.896 
adults werr aidm m facilities, ser
vices and projects cc-sponsored with 
other organizations.

Operated by Easter Seal societies 
la.st year w *rf:

192 treatment centers serving 
31.56'.’ crippled children and adults.

11 rehabilitation centers serving 
4,031 crippled children and adults.

6 residential or In-patient centers 
serving 1811 crippled children and 
adults.

22 .sheltei-ed workshops serving 
f'66 crippled children and adults.

56 residenlhal camps serving 6,413 
erippled children and adults.

79 day camps serving 3,159 crip
pled children and adults.

37 luneiant mobile and home 
therapy sirvltes.

56 ummer therapy services.
10 nursery fchools.
143 equipment loan pools.
In addition were the following 

faciUtir.s. services and projects co- 
.rponsored with other organizations'

57 treatment centers serving 32.- 
825 crippled children and adults.

7 rehabilitation centers serving 
2.940 rnppled children and adults.

1 re.udentifll center serving 140 
crippled children and ivdults.

4 .sheltered workshops serving 411 
t rippled children i nd adults.

7 irddentlal camps .serving 761 
mppUd children end adults.

To till. ba>lc list must be added/ 
(he many services offered by Ea.ster 
‘̂ eal sodetic.s which do not fit into 
ihc above d tsiflcatlons. Such pro- 
-rain.v include diagnostic clinics, 
the purchase of all typie.s of ser
vice. transiwrtatlon programs for 
crip|)l<d children, inteaslve social 
I rvlces, swim and recreation pro 

gi.un. an extensive network of psr- 
(iit evlucatlon services, scholarship 
and fellowsldp programs, employ
ment placement programs, voca
tional guidance and coun.sellng ser
vices, 'iieclal education services 
such a.- hnm’tiound leaching and 
teaching in ho:.p4tals. assistance to 
public vhools and foMrr home 
placement service

Jeff Taylor anJ
home from the hospital for some children of Abilene x^nt

reported to be slowlv | night and Sunday with Mr andime and
l•'1pr^vlng Mra Eugene Grider and family

larly oy Tuley.
<D The dependents of disabled 

workei.' receiving social security 
dtsabllUy benefits.

(2) Aged parents, dependent upon 
a worker at the time of his death, 
who could not previously qualify 
for benefits because the deceased 
son or daughter was survived by 
a widow, widower, or child, may 
now get payments

(3) Soils and daughters (of re
tired or deceased workersi who 
have been disabled since before 
their 18th birthday may iLsually now 
be paid dependent’s benefits even 
if they were not receiving one half 
of their support from the parent.

(4) Disabled workers who could 
not meet both work requirements 
under the old disability provisions 
may now qualify on five (5i years 
of social security credits in the ten 
( 10) years before the disability be
gan.

Tuley pointed out that anyone 
who believes that he may be eli
gible for benefits becau.se of the.se 
changes in the law should get (n 
loue.h with tUe social security of
fice or meet a representative of 
that office when he visits the towns 
in the 16-county district Every 
post office has a schedule of such 
visits, giving times and dates The 
Abilene social security office is 
louited at: 203 Fanr.in St., at North 
2nd. P O Box 5168

(Jrower.'s Have I ’nlil .\pril .‘10 
'Co File for \'’ool I’aymenl.s

Farmers and ranchers who have 
.sold wool, mohair, or unshorn lambs 
may file an application for In.’entive 
imMnent not later than April 30, 
1959 Sales completed b'lvveen 
April 1. 1958, and March 31, 19.59, 
Will be included In *he 19oS mvrket-

H. R. RICH OPENS B.IRBER 
SHOP ON HIOHH’AY 56 WEST

County Agent.
Committee pn Piintlng Show 0 » l-  

alogue'i is composed of Jock Mc
Carty. Ci'oee Plains; Olen At^t, 
Bstrd, and Rufus Spears of Clyde.

Committee on Grounds and Main
tenance: E L. Rees Baird, chair
man; Glen Green. Baird: Kictuvrd 
Wlndon. Baird; B C MUler Clyde.

In J  display advcrtisemeni ap
pearing on another page of this edi
tion of The Review, H R Rich, 
long-time resident of this city an
nounces that he has oivened a b.tr- ;u.d HiUon Tarrent, Eula. 
ter shop one door east of lus home Committ*;! to Study Passlbnity for 
on West Highway 36 acros.' from th. Building County Sl.ow Barn: Tom- 
Worthy Grocery & Station my Harrl.>̂  Cross Plains. O B. Ed-

He invites everyone to visit him mond-son. Cioss, Pat Fatteraoii.
there and give him a trial.

Mr and Mrs. Nig Neeb and Mi 
and Mrs Jimmlelee Payne and 
Kathy visited in Wichita I ^ ls  over 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Lee Neeb and family

Mr. and Mrs. M S  Sellers of Ris
ing Slar visited in the J.ack McCarty 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bailey Wilson were 
in DeLeon Sunday afternoon visit
ing Mr and Mrs. C B Gregory.

Baird, T  B Scott, Clyde; Hilton 
Tarrent, Eula. and Glen Green. 
Baird

Deiiartment Superintendents; T 
B. Scott, beef cattle; Tommy Hor
ns. .sheep and goats; Hilton Tarrent, 
dairy cattle; M L. Green, swine. 
Bruce Williams, poultry and rabbits

1960 Callahan Show date was set 
one week before Abilene Regional 
Show

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Pope of For*- 
Worth spent Thur.sday of last week 
here visltlig their daughter and 
family, Mr ind Mrs Pete Oolson, 
and son

Kenneth Beeler of Midland was 
here Friday night for a short visit 
with his mother, Mrs Claude Beeler, 
and .sons.

Mrs. EHwood Baxter and Mr.s. 
Charlie Teague were Brownwood 
visltois Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mis. Chester Glover on.1 
Mr and Mrs. Prank Humphrey of Mr. .and Mrs B A Pierce visited 

Winters are visrtlng in the home of in Cisco Sunday afternoon with Mi 
their daughter, Mrs. A J  McCuln. '; i .u  Mn, Georg? Forbes

PHILOSOPHER COMES OUT FOR THE RIGHT 
TO WISECRACK ABOUT BOLIVIA AND SELF

Editors Note: The Bayou Phi
losopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on the Bayou discusses 
jokes this week, but we don't 
know whether he's serious about 
it or not.

Dear edltar
It's a long way from this John- 

.son gra,s.s farm out here to Bolivia 
in South America and I don’t know 
pnv more about what’s going on 
d( wii there than the Bolivians know 
about whnt'.*; going on out here, 
hut It .seems to me anybody who’d 
riot over what n magazine says Is 
h.'ii'd up for something to riot, 
about

As I understand it. a U. S maga
zine quoted .some anonymous per
son in I he foreign service a.s .saving year and sale Invoices mast be 

p.f.>ented to Mie ASC office not later ing the only way to solve Bolivia’s
than April 30, 1969 

Provided the national average 
price of all wool .sold during the 
1958 marketing year is less than 62 
cents t>er pound and all mohair Is 
les» than 70 cents per pound, Incer- 
tlve payment.s will be made. If the 
na.ional average price receive 1 bv 
I rodiicers is more than the alxive 
r.ites, no iiayments can be mad"

Mrs J  T. out of California. Mr I Mr and Mrs. Alton Hornsby and
and Mrs Ray Curry and daughters Tommy were In Dallas Sunday vU 
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs B. L. lllng Mrs W, J  Hornsby In the 
Vaughn and family of Stephenvllle home of Mr. and Mrs. B, H Homs- 
were week end vUHors In the home by. They reported Mrs. Hornsby's 
if Mr and Mrs w  A Strickland condition to be unchanged

pri'blem was to abolish Bolivia, and 
the Bolivians rioted

What I'd like to know Is. wha* 
are they complaining about? U. S 
magazines are always .suggesting 
the way to solve the farm problem 
In this country Is to abolUh a lot 
ol (1.S farmers, but you don’t hear 
of any of ns rioting about it, do 
yon'’ Oh, maybe somebody did 
throw an egg at See. Benson once, 
hilt that’s not rioting.

In the first place, we don't take 
magazine articles that seriously. In 
the .second place, abolishing a lot 
of US farmers might be an im
provement come to think of It,

but you don't want to carry thi.s 
line of thinking too far. I t ’s pos
sible you might improve bankln;: 
by abolishing some bankers, you 
might Improve teaching by abolish
ing some teachers, you might Im
prove chlldi-en by abolishing some 
parents, you might improve news
papers by abolishing some editars. 
you might improve Congress by 

as you sec, this thing can gel 
cut of hand

I understand that some thinkers 
have pointed out that the sugges
tion that Bolivia be abolished was 
lust .a wisecrack in the first place, 
and this, they .say, emphasizes the 
giT.it r.are iieople should exerci'-e 
these days in deciding what to 
Joke about

I don’t look at it that way. When 
a country Is in such a fix it’s lost 
its sense of humor, that's no argu
ment the rest of the world ought 
to tread lightly when talking about 
It. Tnnt's an argument that maybe 
the country l.s headed for abolish
ment anyway, on Us own.

If the farmers of this country got 
mad every time somebody Joked 
about them and rioted, there 
wouldn't be much plowing done.

Although imderskond when I ’m 
not plowing, that’s no sign Tm 
mad. In fact, as a rule, I'm a lot 
madder plowing than not plowing. 

Yours faithfully,
J  A

S
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C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W
Publiuhtd Ercry Thursday at Croaa Plains, Texas 

D. J. (Jaek) McCARTY . . . .  Editor and PubHaher
VOLUME FORTY-NINE

T EX

NUMBER FIFTY-ONE

Entered u  second-class mall matter 
•t the postoffice at Croaa Plains, 
Texas, April 2, 1909, under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

more than 41 years, was laid to reel 
In the local cemetery Sunday after
noon.

Funeral services for W. O. 
lOreen* Jeanes. 7«, of this city were 
held Sundav afterr.con, March 6, in 
the Cross Plaina First Methodist 
Church at 3 30 o’cloclt with the 
Rev W 11 BowjiiAii, pastor, of- 
ficuitiag.

IV J  Usaery ot Pioneer was nam
ed president of the Philpeco Coun
try Club at the amiual meotmg of 

! stockholders Monday iught in the
----------- —  —  ■ ------ - Pioneer high school building Other

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: ofticers lor the ensuing year are:
Subscription rates; l-VOOayearwith- w  r  Baldwin, vice president; L P. 
In 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3 00 a p\)6ter. C R Cook and Jack Scott, 
year elsewhere In the United Slates. | gf Cros. Plain>i. and E L.

Gain vs. Jay Koonce and Frank

----------------------------------------
R E S S  ASSOCIATION

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,; Rgp^rtjori of Risuig Star and John 
Standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In Its columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon callbig the attention of the 
editor to the article in question

N otienc! AJveiiUing Reprosontatii/sW..N eWSPAPERICWSPAPER Î EPRESENTATIYES, INC.
NEW YORK a CHICAOO • DHROIT

be tfeu êmemlfef?..

Tollerson ol Pioneer 
Tommy Hinkle, wno is stuUomil 

at Camp Swift, spent the week 
M-.d here with hiS parents, Mr and 
•Mrs. Jim  Hmkle.

Mrs L C Smith of B ieikrn- 
ridge, motirer of Mrs T S. Holden 
of Cross Plains, was laid to rest 
III a Brve kenridye eemetery Tliuri- 
day of last week

When the refolds are finally 
completed on the patriotic service 
rendered on the home front Cross 
Plains can claim a glorious share," 
oeclaii'd V C Walker, local Red 
Cl OSS chainr-an. Monday morning 
as h ' announced this conununlty 
was over the top in Us drive to 
raise $1,400 in the current cam
paign

Mrs J .  C Elkins and children 
March I*. 1939 t April The..’ are to select two are moving to Brownwood foUow-

Nuel Ike Childs set the scho-' '’Chool trustees and two members'mg 
lastic pace iii Cross Plains High | of uhe city council.
School for the six weeks period Tlie FldclLs Matrons Smiday
Just closed Hia average was 95 .1 School Class of the Baptist Church acnow
Annette Erwin was second m high I celebrated Its first anmversary 
school with 93 and three-flffh* ' Tuesday afternoon when they en- 
Mary Jane Staffoid and Harold' urtaim d members of the church 
Barclay were in close pursuit I und guests 

Cross Plains school teachers were “^“ meni of the church, 
pleasantly iurpnsed Tuesday morn- Mr:. E  M Snoddy was called 
ing, when notification was made to Oratiam .March 3 bei-ause of the 
that all hao been re-elected bv the death of her aat*r. Mrs Hattie .vipwly recoirnrig 
board of trustees In regular meet- Pn, M r Price succumix^ t o ' '  O r a d v

trouble
RIGHT 
NUMBER

Cross Cut
news.

Mr. and Mr» Wes EveretU. who  ̂
reside east of Cross Plains, have'

with a ‘soeai m “the Ihave been tn a Brownwood hospital |
They were returned to their home 
this week and the latest reports 
were to the effect that ihev are

' face of the most serious challenge I'rOBB r ia i l lB  RevIgW  —. 2 
1 presented since World War 11 ■ ■  ~

he Pie.sident has said. It U no imie It is an undersUtement that we 
for panic bi the lace of these sH In an anxiou.i seat and must 
threats It la. liowever, time for the oroupy the chair for the next two 
Western nations to let It be crystal and a half nwnths.
clear U> the Kremlin that we h a v e !-------  ------------
no Intention of knuckling under to Mr and Mrs Fred Morrlv. of l^lrt 
their demands Aside from the A1-. worth visited with relatives in Cross 
lies' fommitineiit to the West Oer- | p!aln^ the past week end
mans. It would only be a shorl time -----  ' ■ ■ ■
until another challenge of a s im l-.
lar nature would be presented In q  Jones, and faintly at the
:nother place, and If possible, one Cornp, Monday,
even more sensitive. The world Is . __  _ ,
now loo small Mrs J  C Jones of Buffalo la vP-
hide There ^  wUh ^  Balkum
choice but to face I  ̂ husband and other relatives,
all the deterinuiation at our com-

1

Spring and
viMiert I n ^  * 

«*-ek end w iih ^
and dsulL"

Claude Betie,
Mis . Charley Teague visited her *'* *^fhnit

nuiiid. backed up 
loree l.s nece’sury

whnteve’’
Mr. and Mrs. V L. Hobdy wer» 

. , visiting Mr. and Mrs J  L Cum- 
Ih e i’t is go^l miiigs In San Angelo Sunday after

noon

. VYfgav, V.

6ATESV;t

that if no doubt is left in the mind 
of llie Dictator of the Kremlin 
that we will resi.st this threat, no 
.shooting will occur and no war 
result Should, howexer. they mts- 
talculate our deteiinlnatlon 
thing could happs’ii

Mr and Mrs. V. C. Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Childers visited *80 many eH^r 
in Sprlngtown during the week end 

«n>- VI,th Mr. and Mrs C L. Browning
and family 1 •“ '^rnSDy

Whltehorn and
ing Uxe nighf before Simultaneous- pntumoni.i u ie r  a three day ill- daughter Keba.’ left Monday morn-
ly, checkr were h.^nced the 30 mem- i.e.ss Scranton news ng to be .It the bedside of Mr

protection
Make sure yoar e’nployer's re
cords shew your narre and social 
socurily numloi L v a C T L Y  as 
tiiey ace'S.' C l yc..r sociil se
curity card . , .

Icrs  of the local (acuity for de- Mr and M-*' F N Sch.'iffrer J r  and Mrs Cecil MurdcKk and daugh- _ ______ ___ __
hnquent slices of •herr .salaries ,. the of a seven and a ter In Tt:g Spring, who were in- at the First Piesb.teriar. Church
wnlch were withheld in January iiult js^und .,by ;ul born Sunday, juj-ed in an automobile misliap in Biownwood I

•March 5 ' Sunday afternoon F.m*r-»1 services h Mrs Ci m i 'end February
Funeral services for T T  .Aden 

66. brother of Mrs Carmen II
\l7 and M.o C I Powell of Coming, . . . , , 1  inplete -urpnse Muidock. formerly of this place,!

wnubr r f  P rr«  PHms wni . hni.’ fori-;«riy Of this place to their many friends was the aho died Monday morning of in -i
liL r H of Junes susUUied in an automobile'

wfth the  ̂ ^  , Atwfll and Cpl J  D Ooble, fo rm -U ieck  near Big Spring Sunday |
Chuich T u ^ a y  MlcriKion with the 3 ' „ jy  Cottonwood, Monday night,' adcnKion were held Friday In that^
Rev. Mr BeU jfllcutu ig . Inter- About 36 fr.ends and relatives of .March 6. at 8 30 ocloik m the rltv Mrs Murdock was the form -' 
mem was macte m the fanuly plo' Mrs. Missoiri Ramsey -mrpnscUI home of Rev and Mr.s. C R Mvrlck' M i^  D.Ml^ Worthi l i u g l ^ r '  
of the Rising Star Cemetery  ̂ her Sunday w itn a dii.ner, com- at Cottonwood. ' of the tete C W Worthy of c S -  '

in  compeuuon with more ihaai piuncnUng her vptn the occasion Rev and Mrs E L Reden m FMr-' wood and C rois'pLm s '
600 siudents. representmg schools . f her sixthy-socond birthday Tuea-' san visited with her mother Mr. ' 
from DaUas to E3 Paso. Cross day. I j .  r  Ramey, last week Rev Mr.i
Plains High School speech students! Ruth Payne of Cioa*. Plains, who I Redden Is to enter the Navy soon' 
wfon the greatest number of first is attending John Tarleton State, as a chapkun and Is moving his' 

fn *  forensic tournament College at SterhenviUe. was recently ' fam Jy to Cross Plains Cotton-1 
at Abilene last week end. Billie ilected to an office m the junior'wood news 
Ruth Aiken of Cross Plains woo | class orraiuxatlon of that school 
first place in the glrla division ot Fhe was elected to

chairman

Woshington

Junior declamation. Qnma Jean 
Settle won lirst in senior girls 
declamation, Billy Mack Sm ith of 
Cross Plaina raid Robert ShcrtlJ of 
Sweetwater lied for third place in 
Junior boys declamation; Henry 
Armond HrmphlU end Toodj- Mc- 
I> rm ctt were barely nosed out of 
the placinga. after laving won their 
Indlvldual ellounation contesta.

Two elections will be held m 
Croas Plains the ftrst week in

Miss Melba Lee Candra of Bai- 
communlty 1 imger became the bride of Walter 

I Walker last Saturday night. Mr. 
rhe Atwell Home Demonstration Walker Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 

Club met In the home of Mra J .  C ! M. A. Walker of this place. He Is 
Braxhear March 7 for an all-day 1 imployc<| at the flying field in 
meeting. The morning was spen‘ I Palllnger. BurkeU news, 
m quUUng foi tne hostess, A cov-[ Miss Annette Erwin of Brown- 
ered dish luncheon was served at | wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
the noon hour | '=Mwln lywin of the Rahanno cocn-

--------  nunlty. became the bride of 8-Sgt.
Maech l«. 1944 Charles S Ege Jr . of Kaniaa City,

Mrs A B Davidson, 75, who Mo, in s double ring ceremony 
made her home In Cross Plains fo’ ead a; 6 pan Saturday. Feb 19.

C.—The count- 
Exactly two and

see

. or just right —Tall. . . rambling . . . tin> 
any house can be remodeled with paint and 
color planning Correct use of color can make 
a house look larger or smaller, .  . can mini
mize defects and highlight good features And 
color ityling is lasting wlien you use Jones- 
BUir "weather-tested House Paints Select 
your color from J-B 's soft. Southwestern 
tones. Accent the decorative and trim features 
of your home with Permanent Trim CoWirs —

quark-drying exterior enamels which give a 
proles live glossy finish
See what wonders Joncs-Blair Paint can 
accomplish m remodeling your home. Come 
in today and lei us help you plan your 
color scheme 
100% Porg Housg Point ,
Pgrmongnt Trim Colors .
P^lylldX . . . O tow lulVrV P'0*9<t..t (OO- 

*c- C' "-oto-fy in celo't

Waahington. D 
down has started 
a half months from now will come 
the greatest test for this country 
and «'orld |xace which has occur- 
.-ed rlnce M’orld War II It prob
ably Is a te.st as creat as Korea— 
laeater than that which occurred 
in Lebanon or tliat which Involv
ed M.itsu and Q>emoy

May 27 ,s the deadlhie set by 
Kluur-hchev of the Soviet Union to 

I g.ve the Fas c ;”rraans control of 
'th e  thrx'e au- torridoir, one ra ll-l 
I road and one highway from West 
Germany through Soviet controlled' 
territory to the City of Berlin, a I 
uistance 01 about 100 miles. After* 
vlay 27, Khntixchev says that the' 
Ea.st Otiman.v. who are not recog
nized as a govrnunent by the West
ern powers, will assume control. He 
fiuther indicates that the Ea-st 
Germans will close or restrict in- 
liT K  and egress from the Allied 
«ector , of West Berlin. He threat
ens that when and If the East Ger
mans restrict travel and supplies 
through the transportation corri
dors from West Germany to West 
Berlin, and should force be irsed 
to keep open these avenues of sup
ply. World W,'.r 111 may result.

President Eisenhower says we will 
not "budge an .’nch" in protecting' 
c-iir righto in West Berlin. |

Why is it important we maintain 
c-ur position In B< rlin? I t  Is Im-1 
porta.it lHcau.se if it were not B er-, 
lin. It would be .some other place. 
It may be Korea again—Matsu or 
Quemoy. It may again be Lebanon j 
or some other place In the Middle 
Fnst; It may be Africa, Southeast 
A'la and even Latin America. T h ere ; 
is no end to the trouble making 1 
by the Communists. Revolution U' 
Fpe la many places which are fer
tile- ground (or the seeds of foment 
sown by the Russians. They are 
masters at sowing. They are ex
cellent Judges of ftrtllity.

If  W3 are not undercatUnatlng the 
Soviets In the ballistic missile field, 
we are underestimating them In 
v/orld trade, subveralOD and effect
iveness of propaganda.

As an example of the effeetlve- 
nees of Khrushchev's propaganda, 
what could be more resuisnable than 
his statement that, " I t  U the task 
of the German people to re-unlte 
Berlin." I t  sounds reasonable that 
the German people themselves 
should decide how and when they 
shall unite and let others not "In
terfere." The catch U that the 
Bast Oennan government was Im
posed by the Sovleta, Is dominat
ed by them, end any settlement 
would be dictated by the Kremlin. 
He iscmingly means that a  settle- 
menl by the two Oennan Stsdea 
would be between s  West Oennany, 
speaking for West Oarmana and 
an Best Oennan govemment speak
ing for the Soviet Union.

The May T7 dcadUne set by 
Dirushchev is a  real test for the

Qot only to the West Oermans. but 
to all free govemmenta m  they

CO M E IN AND SEE OUR SAM PLES

SPARKLE INTO YOUR

Come In and see our new stock of carpetin9. Let us carpet your rooiw 
at prices ranging from . . .

495 t o  795
PER SQUARE YARD

. . . installed on 40 ox. padding. W e now Keve an expert carpef 
to install your floor covering.

Sandran Linoleum
|M$o, see our new shipment of Sandran Sparkle Tile and Inlaid LInol*'**'’ 
in 6-, 9- and 12-ft. widths, installed, per square yard . . .

HIGGINBOTHAM
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T A T E  C A P I T A L

H ighlight's 
'*SiH eliqhtsA N D

Atwell News
By Mr». AIUb Taton.

can’t bentex-If
m varving torms.

,.n expressed by le g J ^ - , 
u i  to write tax btl s 

holes in the slate’s

UP -
ot H tobacco tax plan 

shiiit before tha H o i^  
•’ll you coma critl* 
you thmk you should 

kith *onre solution to the 
|<m?" arked Rep. H. J- 

ol Lubbock.
y anyone who comes to 
Bi’icy-jpetwling bill U chal- 
[prtiucc & money-making

Oladden of fo rt Worth 
from feUow Kouso 

th 'n  he ciiUclaed the ap- 
1 leaders’ lettar wrtt-

‘ne campaign. Oladde'' «nM the
taachtrs had been Instructed to 
iMi tor higher pay but make no 
.tatement on what taxes
s'ould favor.

Rocky Rood—Overall, the lax pic
ture is stilt “ail .>hook up."

L., „.iMe teiore tlie Legis-, Rep. Jam ie ClemenU’ bill to re- 
H money-raising move the tax exemption on clgar-

a tart mvlta- ettes sold on mllUary baaes was
'  With a better one. sent bv the House Taxation Com- 

I.uitce to Akty Ocn. Witl Wilson 
Que.'ttoii to Wilson Is whetlier the 
state evn colltct a tax from u 
frdersi ugepiy

A laoposed liquoi tax hike sud
denly gained redoubled poteiuv 
when the sponsor, Rep. Pete La Valle 
tacked on an amendment that 
would legalize liquor-by-the-drini. 
aalca. Uov. Daniel, who had unted 
the Okiglnal bill, promptly protest
ed The bill was rent to subcom- 
n lttx*e for study

Hou c  Appropriations Committee 
apparently Is taking note of the 
Tax Committee’s rocky road. It Is 
reportedly doing srine painful par- 
tiig of spending requests 

Wide Open Pleld — Meanwhile, 
many more "little tax" ideas are 
swtrline about. Most apparently 
ate aimed at avoiding a bitter dead
lock over a new “big tax."

Rep. Rufus Kilpatrick of Beau- 
noont introduced a bill to tax gross 
receipts of scrap metal sales, and 
Rep. W, T. Oliver, Port Necives. a 
five per cent gross receipts tax on 
advertisiiig sold by newspapers, 
radio and TV stations and bill
boards. Oliver also is said to be 
considering taxes on phonogiaph 
records and parkina lots.

Other poaslblUtles being discuss
ed ai» Ml a 1.5 per cent general 
rales tax, exempting food, feed and 
fertilizer, by Rep. I-Yates Heellgson 
of Han Antonio. i2> an across-the- 
bo.-ird increase In the omnibus tax 
systtm which includes almost all 
i*resent levlcj. i3i a registration fee 
for airplanes similar to auto li- 
cenAln«'.

Rep. Homei Kol)i>a of Columbu.s 
said he would prefer to raise money 
thiough legalized liquor-by-the- 
drink and horse racing, heavily 
taxed, 'h an  by a general sales tax.

High-Voltage I:>sue—House State 
Affairs Committee will take on a 
supercharged issue March 16—the 
long struggle between private utili
ties and REA co-ops 

RE.\s are seeking a law that 
would BSsuTk* their being able to 
continue to operate in a once-r\iral 
area after it Is anx-exed by a city. 
Under the measure ..ixmsored by 
Iiep. Alonzo J.'uiUson of Denton, th! 
ro-cfM could serve old customers 
rnd recruit new ones for a period 
of 10 years. After this, a municipal 
franc’.iise sroiiid be required.

Private .Tower companies, offering 
stiff opposition, say tire non-tax- 
paylng co-ops want to .spread 
through the cities, socialize the 
power Industi-y. Co-ops u to rt they 
ere ino ones being swallowed u p -  
ay spuadlng cities.

Atwell commumty lost a 
rrlend and neighbor Wednesday of 
last week when MyTtle Wilton suf- 
fertd a fatal heart attack. Our 
deepest sympathy goes out to Mag-
b!wi>er** sisters and

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hewes were 
la lM  to El Paso Wednesday of last 
week to the bedside of Prank Hewes 
alio suffered a heart attack. Prank 
P«fs^aw ay Thursday and was bur- 
led PrldaX’ Our sympathy is ex- 

they, tended Mr. Hewes at this time. The 
Hewes returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Stuart Bentley and 
Joroy. Elder and Mrs Coy Markliam 
viait^ Mr and Mrs Tuff HuUhUis 
cunday alU r attending services at 
the  Prlnative Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Tatom vLslted 
in Anson Sunday afternoon wltli 
Unci" Wes Hogan.

Rev DaVto Halt ell of B.«ird 
i.nigh’ .» lesson on Soul VAinnlne 
111 tile Mlsiiionaiy 0.1111181 Church 
Sunday ai lerikOon. He was accom
panied by his parents of Rust, who 
have been vhUing with tlieir son 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs W .M Tatorn vis
ited .Airs. Ha Rouse Friday after
noon at th i Ebb Rouse home.

Ml and M«‘s. Dayton Sessions and 
Mrs. 'Vfetta Sessions and Edgar vis

ited Mack Howell Sunday.
James Poster spent Sunday at Sa< 

banno with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin.

Mr. and Mis. Nathan Poster and 
J^ ^ w ere  shopping m Abilene Sat-

’*'‘P Wrin-
V Ellisvisited Maggie Wilson Priday.

Wrinkle and Leola visited Pat 
St Waco Sund.ay. ^

Nancy Was;ibuin of Cottonwood 
night with

and attended services at the Piiml- 
live Baptist Church with her.

1 Mrs, W. A.Mrs. J
Strickland are in ParagouW *Ark 

J .  T  wJd‘e"*

Bll. AND MBS. GEORGE WEBB 
JB. ANNOUNCE BIBTU OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb Jr . of 
Dallas are announcing the birth of 
a seven pound. 13 ounce baby son, 
born Priday, March 6, In a Dallas 
hospital. baby has been named 
George Walker Webb m .

Mr. and Mrs, George W. Webb of 
Dallas are the paternal grandpar
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Pott
er of this city are the maternal 
giandparents. Mrs. Mattie Webb of 
Dallas is the great-grandmother.

Mrs. Tim Lyles of Dalla.s visited 
in the Roy Acker home during tho' 
week end and W. F. Acker, who has 
spent sometime litre with his son 
and wife, accomp.'.nieJ his daughter 
home foi* an extended visit.

CABO OF THANKg 
In time of sorrow, it la throiRh 

th* kindness of neighbors and 
friends that helps so much. Your 
kindnesses and sympathetic word* 
expressed to us in our dark hours 
were appreciated more than words 
can express. Bipectally would we 
like to thank the ones who prepar
ed and served the food, sent flow
ers and Dr. Sc^ns for his loving 
care.

M..'?. S. J .  Smith and chillren

Mrs. Ben PUlans visited in Fort 
Worth the first of last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. J .  T . Porter and 
family.

Retd the Want Ada

rccTiows or awv or rwg

1
eOLtOWMS MAY sc CAUtgO WtNtavn swwMO at m tS imBY A iustUXATtO veSTESSA

Mrs. Florence Porbes of Aber
nathy was visiting with friends In I 
Cross Plains Friday.

4 :u Cliiropractk
/srfcAO

’XS:, Adjastacats 
Will 

R*«oTe tlM 
Caise of•LAMk BMCi.

BRBASSf‘"wfsaesig • tm

Dr. Joel M«yor
CHIBOPBAOTOB 

Phons 5-3341 Croat Plalna

RIdag Star Hwj.

)AY - SATURDAY
March l.‘M 4

"Bullwhip"
Guy Mudiiion 

ihiwda F lem ing

I  - MON. - TUES. 
[March 15-16-17

Big Country
Gregory Peck 

i  Jean Simmons 

Carroll B aker  

’'harlton Heston  

Burl Ives

rr

<ES0AY . THURSDAY
March 18-19

"Dunkirk"
John M ills

f-et up a part-time board of nine 
nembers ’'familiar with the Insur- 
tnee field ”

Cook indicated the proposal wax 
in answer to complalnU that the 
rre*m t three-member board <1‘ 
does not reprei>i?nt industry and 
• 2) serves full-time, contrary to 
"Icgulatlve intent."

Keeping Tlie Sabbath-Sunday 
beer buy mg loems likely to con
tinue, but not Sunday auto buy
ing

A bil’ to brn beer saleo on Suh- 
Tioy -ind after lO om. on weekdays 
has been rent to an untricndly 
House subcrnimlltee. A &(K>icc.'man 
for "drys" irritated (ommittee 
members from beer-cirmking areas 
bj implying iise oi beer "so|>aiated 
the saved ficm the uiuaved. ’

Sienate Transportation Con.mittee 
ai>proved the ban of Sunday auto 
raler, after dealers presented a 
solid front ol support. Only op- 
ixments were representatives of 
Seventh Day AdiTntiHts, who ob
serve Saturday ab their day of 
wor Flip.

C o llie  Expaasion Oksyed—Ele- 
vaUon of two Junior colleges-Ar- 
liiigton State and Tarleton State— 
to full four-year status has beei

pproved by the House
Ec<momy advocates protested that 

‘ we luive 16 fully supported state 
four-year collegK. row -m ore than 
any ether state."

But sup;x>iiers tepllcd that no 
additional appropriation would b ; 
I eedod immedia'ely.

••LlttL' Hotver ’ Bill—Crealioe of 
a state conmusslon to conduct an 
efflclenry study—similar to th* 
Hoover CotT.mL<iSlon for federal 
government—I .as gained House ap
proval

Rep. Dick Cory of Vlcloiia. spon
sor. polntel out that the Hoover 
Commission resulted in a .seven 
billion dollar savings in its first 
year.

Opponents protested the Cory 
commission wouid be Just another 
n:onc,'-sj)ending sta»e agency Cary

Re-Reorganization Asked -A bill contencied the $100,000 it would cost 
has been intiodoced to reorganize would be regained .nany times 
the State Insurance Department,^ Cooimlsioon wculd l>e made up
which was reorganized by the Lefts- of one senator 
laturi two years ago. ' t'.ve and 10

life
two years ago.

Rep. George Co'Tk’s measure would

one reprrsenta-
persons from private

lk«N« for
0 itnttoww B f i i

An ciientisi part of your 
equipment if you drive ■ 
mdonwsgon (or would like 
to) , , .  ihirtwsiK fashion with 
* iilky took. Acnitlly ia pol- 
nh«d ginghsm . . .  checked in 
pMsh. gold, ttn or black aed 
white. Drip dries. Deep well 
pocket! (tnoog its wcll-niilorcd 
iesturei Suet 10 to 20.

C H U C K

Roast,. 1)

b.

T-BONE

Steak,
COUNTRY

Sausage l-bd.

79
79

DUNCANHINES

Cake Mix
All Kinds

FROZEN

Strawberries 21'
16 Oz. Pieg.

FROZEN O RA N G E

ju ice,..,.,... 49'

29c

KIMBELfS ALL-PURPOSE

Detergent,iian t 8i/.e

Flour
G LA D IO LA  —  10 LBS.

85c
With $3.75 Purchase of Other Groceries

lo ftesr

Butter .>6 Oz.s.

RED PLUM

JAM HI Oz.s.
20 Ozs.

9 9 c

2 9 g !

Catsup

6 Oz. Jar 
ONLY

89c

S h o p  and Bnjoy

H^ggljr

■■

V;-

l
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W« IMP* tiM

SabannoNews
•7 C4«ta Crwte

Mr* WartfM Br«..-^ rtturiMd teom 
■ mMt x e  MeoLor-a. ||<**tH*-*i ax AAi- 
1»M TltairtUay c t  U*t •<•41 «tx«r* 
« te  ted  te«n ix puwc.1: im  im*T%i. 
t e l t  M tom iet  lurptry ^  a  do> 
tag aawiT 4ad « c  bog* ate trtZI 
'« a a  te  oM> to be op kod teour.

Mr OBd Mrs Ja a  Caory tea< re> 
ttmiad la  Hoiatoa *n«r« M n Caio? 
«tU aadoi-go tnauBoat ot Ux* M O

Ateenoe Boagttal 
ft«at (or ter

T te  Spraig Tvmax «iU oagm o; 
xte BAptet Oxorefc. JkfKik i, msb 
R rr Ed Jxoteoo ot Itexag 8U r do- 
:xig tte  jr*racn*ng B«ar?ote bau
ijx tnrttetuoa to ittrc d  t te  atr^'Kt*.

Mr uxd M n lu. L. Io«r'OBX w«r* 
ta Soa Aog*u> «rx luataooi Moctei' 

M* had Mn JWxr* ?<l»:fco4« al Cof- 
c«r mc«o i  L. K ite  SuBdoy and 
ntf7 lU a m ' to Abdorjt • ter* tte? 

tiutad a ica  reUuari 
Mr *rua Mr'*. R L Soauto aod 

, ctxxidrcn ci Orhtm'JC* 3dr orxd Mr* 
Ra*jte^ C U ate oed .rtxxidren aad 
Mr asd M n (tayaMcd Cuaxao *11 
«< C'ticrado ettv «mt*d ttexr po'*

I Sew arxd So CKib M een Heopy S»u#oird N«»r$cteo. Ml. uwl Mrv Lm ---------------- --
-  T K ,r « « ,.  m v o - s

frao^pbrttxu. Mr Aod M n T te  tew Odd Ao CUb mtt M «ch
Erato Sotardo? ixjgft oad tejndAy .  ̂ ^  hooar o< Mrv C D Lote.

M n O B Saiu er had lOM *’“ * * ; , .o j s*rt C »te  Mc.He*( oa eo>-bo*l- 
ad ter parttxta, Mr oed Mr*
C<4(ey ax Abilote Sondoy i '

Ptalas Retien —  4

Mn O M Bate? <lub preaxtefx'■ % \ h W J  «M atn  S./ ya^-w—•—
Mr had M n J  K Poftdtt-» a te  r  u  «n ;h *r»* ot t te  tattam  wKKrb

 ̂ 01 mrhrnhlfMA ‘ . _ . .a - w j«# tKdk

IVAe/) you need us,
we'll be 

here!
It'â txord lo oppreciare 
iJm T«hi*^o4 • fer* ex- 
txafxueher u til  y««'v« 
fot • irt-*Ia tk« tosM 
«oi, foAo aeUcte xkiak 
oboat Me^Kxao u b J  
tWy ort ik k '-u 4 tk u  
*tJx«7 «oat tilt hm  m i  
korrv. Tlw't vhert ««

Ur OOO * tn  *  •» —— c u  ir> u> --------
M.- o te  Mr W 8  MfOann w t e t  o|i*tel wsth a tng te <af t te  rtub 
ax ite  Trorti Do»»tn* teoa* aotur-. uwif Mua n il coil ote x onrt 
do; t e d t  ' waiteoa aaauoa. M n Mato Caaxp-

j  i .  K r -4 Mr o te  Mro Ar- ^ n  Votte MeOaxcueb bod
tfeur Erwxix »-ii!«d xix t te  Edom Er- otf t te  ncnotioaxo. bowr
w ax Rojte t e r t e j  **«*xte ' wtueb Lftordod tu t had M'.«bcoT'

Mr o te  M n M 8  MeConr. w*rw, (or oĴ  
fuodo7 dxnrxcr ox t te  hoawj ^ XtteWMH irfrtaKiMTx: ptou woJ
of Mr oitd Mr* Loron Borroex. | pajarc I t  t t e  U  TMOxbrn o te  a 

^  igmitMt wo* a 9uado? <tina« rJ«»t Mn. Bbgjr? of B te tw e  i, 
r-«K  -8* *»•**• of Mr o te  M n , T e u i
Edwax Eteax. • T te  o*»t saawtxtxg wtU M hold ui

M n C V teo t: o te  Mr-* Howord! t te  boooa of Mrw Monox fltmth. 
Ktefex rteo d  «ttb Mr* Sooct a . Moirb (9

3dr». ;  P MocteU a  Oo(*l ACUedtog trxo TBur*<U} sxrwunt 
50iood. one do? loot w«e< I ■ere Mmea A Poimer Wilbur WU-

Mr a te  Mn Eor. Rutterfoid o f : jsmo, M om n auuth MhiM. C aap - 
Pum ao *-oited Mr a te  Mr* L  M UU. V C W aJ»T. Jttt Oark. O M 
Borrer. Trdxy  Bode'r. Henr? MeCo* H A YoMQg.

M n Leotaard logt a a  ttaxted M n | Votlae UrOoDOugb. A K  Bcewaon 
Wotexd E tea . Thundoji tLude WcaUnixon. M n Baglej a te

Tb.‘ BidT Bee Chib *x«* « x Ji M n  ‘ t te  biaot t xaoo 
bewrart k I-ws Wcdr.eodoy ar.enxaoB; Mr a te  M n A b  idmaats re
ef t e t  week o te  duiited one Tuilt ' t-jrted to ttexr home ax Laxdar;. 
AJ repvted on 'txx.yater laae D e-.o g !o .. Tjoadoy u ght ofter tpetid- 
aeiota r*fnortaLetxca were aorved I 

Co.'dwe Hoite who boo aowr. iQ;
'or tocae taac. rwiom * oboct tbb 
tome xmM dojw to  aewnu bctteri 
x te  ocbwr do;* co« to good Tbctr; 
tadgsfccr. M n  Jo b s S teT y  of Roe:-1 
u n  »  ito jtcg  wttd tteBx.

Mn. Bon Hdxtrtetoe o.'te ^ooaeo*
M Croaa P'.odio o te  te r  dougbton.
M n »tn&w Lou Coihnr o te  teb y l 
a te  M n  Orcwwr GiJbert o te  cbfld-' 
rwa of 8b *te r rioitod m t te  hood 
of M’ oed M** t .  M Borroo Pn- 
d o j rdgtu

By Bogeraer
T te  Bopgy Bioebardi met M ortb ' 

19 wxUt Lo?(eol D tited  eoilxte t t e  
.WMwtxxaf Cb vder We «ud t te  B lte - 
trd Wlab ood Peggy Erwat 'te  t te  

jbaebird aong oixd Aniwrxeo 
Mra McOcnen coJed tte  r«0 oed 

Put MizMilUe took dar> ond rwga- 
iro te n  fee:: wore token 

We «MQ*d our none* on get wel’ 
cords for Bdon Oregg. M n Dwax 
r t e  PxuU Ko> Petty 

We fti)oyed pUytng gwtne* out- 
fide

Tteoc preaent Icr t te  mewuno 
were LaNcw; DiBord Moreux PKt>. 
Terry B o m  Voodo Andorsoi; ! 
Cotby Oregg. SterkK U  McOowert,' 
PwtrXcto DetakiU. Pot McMxilon. 
Peggy erwrn Odrnetu McOotrer.' 
Morgoret Thetford o te  Corotyn 
TunrxeU

lo r e o d  Lr^ley W e d »  G u s  
B^di'vJod H e r e  M a r c h  9

Thur*tU),

Coining 00 o aurprlae to fnonda 
»  ib a  orco WM t te  axornogr Moex- 
dor. March 9. of U n  Loren* UUgy 
cf tb-* Bobuxao cem aondy oed 0 *n  
Brorvekox ^f Pvrtnosi 

T te  eoupM wore oxorriod Ux t te  
Metbodat pniaonoge wKb Rov Oor- 
doo D cnea pnator of t t e  P\r*t 
MrUxjdiot Cbureb. offXrloUng .At
tending tb> cdopl* were U i. ood 
U n  Edwrtn Erwxb 

Mr o te  M n  Brondon plon to 
moke ttexr hoene ot Soboono

E ig h th  G ra<j^ ^

C lu b  Ho»di

Han-iio-td-wa Can*pf>e News

Mr oed M n Tnanoe Pootor ood 
Uoco of ToyobioM were week end 
vxsxtora here wntb tbetr porenU. Mr 
and M n Ctoudc Foater o te  Mr o n j 
M a  Corloa MeOermet*

At t te  mnneig beld Txmdoy of 
tbxa week we enjoyed o bortbdoy 
forty for Peggy Lone, a te  foUotvxng 
P e tr , • Pk '̂-F » »  PiAy«  ̂ gome*

M n lertcd refrwobmenu to
Ihoac preomt

mg aeeerw: doya here with bxa su- 
*.er. U n  8  J .  Smith, a te  o tter rclMecs.

P in t oppdcotiofx (or o potent on 
moking coodenied milk wros turned^ 
down on grounds tt Ucked nowoity* 
and uaefulnewo.

Ptctodem Kwtuo t) 
the reguS,^ 

««A«rtT Lm  Tmo 
<Joy. March < ^  ,  
*8 m 9 Jerry Pâ -Qt , 
ne*; o* the Uat 
of t te  week 

After o bncf 
t te  Job idjounief'*^

A Ocorge Bunu v»nto] 
^ ea e t^ d  .n whicn 

Howcu wtie tfct
Bo>a. Bmi

Oonm* ^ an ce ., Rj{. j 
Oobel obd Brenda J 
McOui't txatera. o 
bom acted os Ml»» 
Wyatt acted aa c W i l  
Billy Holt flee the i 

Two i*ghl.i trade 
C A PiuHeU and Jf™ , 
r.ar. were naitor* at tb|

Read t te  Wont Ado

T te  Unotype machm, 
put tnto prociical m  
Y o rk  T tlbu ne in ii**

HOWELL
Our itoxoe  ̂ plxorgu<-iau fill your iocter'i prescrifoou 
^oarefuii*. occnroiel*. ^obifdy. U  ordrr lo lerrc you 
cAeientl*. we carry a complete hte e i tW fiaeat pborm*-’ 
ceuticals made be Lcderfe ami oeber, lebdxaf dnif 
tunu/octurera.

C d~0 Eirg G ’^  NbwS SU P ER  M A RKET
V  c ore proud to be a memb*t ot tixe team tkat worfia fof 
your fo ^  health; we are pleased to be at your lerriee 
'whetxeeer you need us. Maa.e our store your K*ad- 
qoanere for prewenpoon î 'd teahh oe«di*

City Drug Store

T te  OtadakA C a s^  Ptre Otrla met 
Wedneadoy. Morcb « at the ORy 
Part

Mcmocra -xresent were Starr Alex- 
i te e r .  Sor^ira Barr. Mickey Pree- 

Jacki* Hoit Vebco Pttunaxc 
E g ere  W iiten  Licdo Wbiuon. 
.'u te  Morru-. DtATifio Purexo a te  
M n  O abcm  a te  M n Wbetorv 

We mode o ttudy on treea that 
we route in t te  p an  

EJgcro W atera aerted refreab- 
mecta after wbicA we piayed fo ilou -! | 
tte-knder

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUROAY

Read t te  Want Ada
t

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

OUR DARLING

Corn „ ... ,,.4 9 '
STEEL'S MUSTARD

G r e e n s _ _ _ _ _
NORTHRUP

Rutabagas „ ... . , , .4 9 '
W HITE SW AN , NEW

P o tato esc.
HUNT'S

Apricots . .,.4 9 '
PIK-L-BARREL. SW EET CUCUM BER

Pickles,.,,..

5 for

2 iOT

AT

Adair^s
SHORTENING MRS. TU CK ER  S 

3-Lb. Cbb

ALUMINUM LAW N G O O D  VALUE

Each Brooms Each

lADIES HOSE
5 1 Guaga Nytor'i

P/x P

MEN’S

STRETCH SOX
3 »AiRS

SIGN POST

Sausage
CARN ATIO N  INSTANT

. . .4 9 '  Milk ___  14 Ql.'t.

FREE! One Pair of Garden Gloves with Purchase of 
$1.00 worth of Ferry's Seeds FREE

BROWN DOMESTIC
39‘* W de. Min Ends 

I arv3 2 Ta'd Pieces, 6 Yds.

PAST C O L C e

PRINTS
36 Wid*h Yd.

G LA D IO LA , PILLO W CASE GRIFfIN

25 Lbs. Vith Glass

W OMEN & GIRLS

PEDDLE PUSHERS
New Assor^rrer'^

LADIES SHOES
Table of Odds and Ends 

PAIR

Fryers Lb. _________

RUMP SHORT

Lb.

Next Week's Specials
BED SPREADS
Hobnail Chenil'e 

Full Size

LADIES BRAS
One Group 'o Close 

Out at . . .

LADIES & GIRLS

PLAY SHOES
SHOP OUR STORE FOR  

MANY OTHER BARGAINS.

MONDAY, m a r c h  16 .

T ID E Reizular Size

TUESDAY, M A R O I 17 . . .

Coffee .4NY BRA.ND 
Lb. (a n

New Assortment A D A IR’S
Dry Goods

W EDNESDAY, M ARCH  18 . . .

Triple B&B Stamps

b.i
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[cSi,
pw»s> Pi>0»<
t^ E R  r epa ir s : If you 
K i t e r  repair wr^Jlce. caU 
f*yovjr machine to The Rc-
îc«. _
rTuike Cisco Skatln* Rink 

Irom 7 to iO *nd 
Sunday afternoon., 

lerred for birthday par- 
J r  or more For reservatKw, 
[j.jaw. Cisco ________

a factory ship* 
enamel ware. All 

'E d  pan' KoldrkU*

h ^ U V :  About 100 young 
ioau in the hair; mart be 
l]i\3 Write or phone Sam 

Rt 4. Merkel, Texaa atp

WREATHS: Wide variety of flornl 
wreath. Make your neiectlunji now 
for Easter, while our stock is big 
Holdridge Variety Store lie

FOR BALE; 2 Chesrolet and 2 
White duiii.) trucks. Dan Johnston, 
phone 5-3367 tfc

NOTICE: If the person who found 
my billfola in Cross Planu Satur
day, March 7, will return same with 
all papers In same, no questions will 
be asked about money Box 85, 
Route 4, Cisco, Texas He

FOR SALE: Used electric hot water 
heater In good condition, cheap. 
Mr*. A. C BlUingaley. 49-2tc

EASTER SU P P U E S: We have a 
complete line of stuffed rabbits, 
Easter baskets, eggs and a wide va
riety of jlfta . HoldrldKo Variety 
Store. Itc

CARD OF THANKS

We take th i. means of express
ing our thanks to the dear ones 
who stood by us in our dark hours 
of sorrow, for your prayers, the 
flowers, the words of comfort and 
all you have done; the ones who 
sat up with the body and dug the 
grave.

The Fami*y of Myrtle Wilson.

Thursday, March 12, 1959
f o r  SERVICE: Registered Mexican 
Chihualiua male, weighing 4**-lbs. 1 
M U. Dickey Phone 5-2273 Cross 
Plains. itp

b o a t  a n d  MOTOR: Bargain. 14- 
It. metal Sportscraft boat. Ideal for 
fishing or skiing, abw 4-cylinder 
outboard motor, ^ t h  in perfect con
dition Both used very little. Com-, 
plete .steering and remote control. i 
to motor. V. L. Hobdy, at Western J 
Auto Store. i t c '

FT>R SALE: Sheep and goat drench. 
Hpetlal foriTiula at a si>ecial price, 
$3.40 per gal; jji. Oary Feed Mill! I

49-4IC

I ’YFTSWRITER and Adding Machine 
salea and servkeii Bee us for a nev/ 
or good used typewriter or addlnp 
machine. The Review.

TYPEW RITER RENTAL SERVICE: 
Need a typewriter for a few days or 
weeks? You can get a good machine 
at The Review office for only $5 00 
per month.

FXJR SALE: Good used OE washer 
ai d nice apartment size gas range. 
Higginbotham’s. 31-tfc

EOH SALE OR TRADE: 
yuuag trrade ycailiiig »?jii ; ,
.'•.pringer cowc,. Howaici O t \. i . -I PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Rowden News
Uy MRS, BEKNAI.'D CKOW

NOW OPEN FOP BUSINESS

BARBER SHOP
I have recently opened a Barber Shop, one 
door east of my home, located on West 
Highway 36, across the highway from the 
Worthy Grocery & Station.

H A I R C U T S - 6 0 C
COME IN AND GIVE ME A  TRIAL

H. R. RICH

Mr and Mr.v Dean Oibbs and; 
Cristy of Abilene and Mrs. Barney j 
Qibbs of Baird, attended church a t ' 
Rowden Sunday morning and had I 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs Warren' 
l*rice. '

Mr. and Mrs Blan Odom attend-1 
ed the F'at Stock Show at Houston 
Wednesday to see their son. Mike.' 
show his call. i

Mr'S. Elvita Sike.s and sons of Abi-' 
lene visited Mrs Leila Oibbs Friday. I 

Cal l Mauldin of Abilene visited I 
his mother. Mis Oene Mauldin, one] 
day the past week.

Mr and Mrs Oscai Jrnies andi 
daughters of Lubbock visited his I 
father, Walter Jones, Sunday. | 

Rev W E Nowell had Sunday, 
dmner a lih  Mr. and Mrs Oene 
Mauldin and visited with several in ! 
the '■ommuiilty Sunday afternoon. | 

Mr anu Mrs FYank Crow and' 
Ritchie and Mrs. Dale Qibbs luui | 
boys of Abilene visited their parents. I 
Mr and Mrs B Crew over the week 
end. I

Mrs. Blan Odom attended the| 
teachers meeting at Lubbock. Frl-1 
day j

Roland Mauldin is m Corpa*  ̂| 
ChrisU injoylng deep sea fishing! 
for a few days. I

BUTANE AND PROPANE; For 
prompt gas service, day or night, 
call 5-3221. We also have propane for 
bottle service. Rose Butane Oas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on High
way J6, Cross Plains, Texas. 34-tfe

CALL Lovell's Service Station, 
5-2151, and have a Western Mat
tress Company representative ca;i 
at your home and discuss renovat- 

'Ing your old cotton mattresses Into 
inew Innersprlngs. Low-priced be
cause we make it In our own fac- 
tcry, you save the middle man's 
profit. 10 year guarantee. Western 
Mattres-s Company. 14-tfc

FOR 8AIJ';: Whiteface Hereford 
bull, 10-mont'.is-old. See Ollie For
tune, Phoiij 5-4143 . 47-2c

Strauss & Strauss
AUumeys-at-Law

Olljcc hours 1:00 to 5:00 
Tupsrlays and Fridays 

Above Citizens State Bank 
Cioss Plains, Tex.

/r

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Webb re- 
terned home Thursday of last week 
from Dallas, where they visited with 
relatives for a few days

Typewriter Ribbons. The Review

□  I
□ B C lk i  
ODC9 
DQD 
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TRACTOR OVERHAULS
NEW INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER 

IN RISING STAR
IS O FFERIN G  FARMERS O F THIS AREA

W TIiODUaOliY SPECIALS ON ALE
Tractor O verhauls

E X A M P L E :

For H MODEL TRACTO RS—

Increased Bore - Aluminum Sleeves - Pistons - Chrome Rings - Rod Bear- 
Inn - Main Bearing - Gaskets - Oil Filter - Motor Oil - Labor, only . . .

101
Other Parts Will Be Extra at Special Discount Rates 

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON  OTHER MODELS AND OTHER JOBS

G R E G O R Y
t r u c k  & TRACTOR CO.

5-3141

ârmall tr a c to rs

Riling Star 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

GENUINE IH PARTS

Labor to Keep Alive 
In Your Breast 

That Little Spark 
Of Celestial Fire- 

Conscience"
* (Author’s Name Below)

Every prescription, rr,edi- 
cine or health-aid we phar
macists dispense must satis
fy our pharmaceutical con
science. They must be of 
highest quality, potency fresh 
and fairly priced.

Included in everything we 
sell is our professional repu
tation. Because we value It 
greatly you will always t>e 
safe when you get any medi
cine or health-aid from a 
pharmacist.

Your'Physidan 
Can Phone 

5-3421
When You Need 

A Medicine
Pick up your prescription 

if shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A  great many 
people entrust us with their 
orescriptions. May we com- 
oound yours?

NEAL DRUG
Friendly l*Tofes.sionaI Service

FOR HALF; F>rguson tractor. Dr 
W. 8 Carter, Rt>iing Star, Texas, tfc

FXDR 8AL£; Garden seed, .seed po
tatoes, hybrid corn and maize seed. 
Gary Peed Mill. 49-4to

f'OR SALE: 28 head of mixed heavy 
springer stocker cows and cows and 
colvea, $180; also have heavy spring
er dairy cattle from $175-$200. SeU- 
irig them out. Jim  Ray Cox, iv  ̂
mL’es west of Okra. Phone 5-4587, 
Rlshv; Star, Tex. 2tp

FOR BALE; 1957 two-door Chev
rolet V-8 Powergbde with radio and 
heater. Priced at $1,195.00 Dan 
Johnston. Phone 5-3361. tfc

TOP SOIL for your yards and flow
er beds; ch.at for your driveway and 
roads. Reasonable. Call or see D. 
C. Jones, Ameriida Camp, Burkett, 
Texas. 49-4tc

WANT TO BUY; 
Johnston.

FOR SALE: Pigs 
phone 5-3810.

Oak wood

J .  E. Milcesxa Jr.,
Office hours 9 30 to 5 30. ex

cept Thursdujs when oflice 
clo.std at 12,30.

Phones: 
Office . . .  
Residence 
N Main St

5-2901 
5-3672 

<2roas Plains

Jackson & Jackson
AITOKNEYS-AT-I 4W 

335 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXA S

See Sam Hill or 
tfc

FOR 8A1.E—Two-wheel stock trail
er; two-year-old F*oll Hereford bull. 
Edd Morgan. 2tc

SIGN PAINTING
All Sorts of Signs 

Painted— You Name 
It, I'll Paint It.

CaH 5-3691 or 5-2892

Norman Vaughn
FOR ANYTH'.NO YOU want In 
monuments s-e C. R. Myrlck Will 
trade for llv'ctock or monthly terms 
(an be ar.-anged If credit rating 
justUle>. tfc

f o r '  RENT: Lower floor of Oil 
Belt Supply Building. See Charier 
Dillard. 47tfc.

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

itC’a sxies. 38 acres cultivation. 
om U jev-iooa; house. Priced $75 
pci acre.

2 Ik acres, 2 modem houses, less 
than 1 mile from city limits.

One house renting for $37A0 per 
month. I f  yem are l(x>klng for a 
nice home see this property. Priced 
$6 ,000.

4-room house. 2 acres In Scran
ton. Texas

4-room house, 2 lots in Cross 
Plains, Texas.

IH lots boutnwest part of town. 
Priced $350 00.

4H acres, 4 room hou.se. Good 
water well, out buildings in Hassa. 
le x . Priced at $1,800. Term-s.

213 acres, 70 In cultivation, >4 
minerals, 7-room house, water well 
and windmill. Priced $55. per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price $250.00

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price $3,000.00.

W. A. Williams place; 6-roono 
house, 2 lots on North Main SC 
Price $4,500

2 acres and improvements, south
west part of town. Price, $1,200.00.

120 acres, 60 in cultivation, H 
minerals. FTiced $6.5(XI.
AT CISCO, TEXAS: 2-8tory brick 
and tile building, 30x46 ; 3 bedrooms 
upper story, 6-ft. hall, large bath
room, kitchen and dining room, 7 
tloseUs, On Highway 80 Price, 
$6,000.00, $3.000 00 cash, balance
notes

Mc.MILLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

Carl J .  SohnB, D. O.
Physician and Surjî eon

Office Phone Rea. Phooe
5-2281 5-2851

CALL . . .

SAM HI LL
Licensed Plumber 

Phon« 5-3810
Ooee Plaliu, Texas

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optical Strrtaa 
in Brownwood for 36 Tears

DIAL Ml 3-8184 
For Appointment

CitizeM National Bank BMg.
Brownwood. Texas

R U S S E L L  S U R LES  
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and DependaMa 

Abstract Servioe

Office: 337 .Market Htraet

BAIRD, TEXA S
VADA WHITE BENNRTT, 

Owner

Keys Made While-l^-Wail! 
.Need an extra key? Come m today 

and let us make you one

Bryan Variety Store

Custom Slaughtering
Let ns do your butchering. W ell 
pick up your stock and deliver 1$ 
dreioied to the Locker Plant.

Phone 5-3691

895 Main SL 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

•QuoUtlon by George Washington 
11733-1799)

AFTER A COLD. FLU, SORE THROAT 
YOU MAY FEEL RUN DOWN FROM
Tired Blood

FEEL STR O N G ER  FAST
within 7 d a y i..,o r  money bocki 

After a cold, flu, sore throat or 
virus you may buffer from iron 
deficiency an em ia*...o r, as we 
call it. Tired Blood. To feel 
Nirongcr fast take G ew toi. the 
high-potcncy tonic that bcgiiu to 
strengthen iron-poor Tired Blood 
in 24 hours. In ju it one day 
OgxnoL-iroo is in your blood- 
itretm  carrying strength and

energy to every part of your body. 
Check with your doctor. And. 
after a winter illness, if Tired 
Blood is making you feel weak 
and womout — take G E arrot... 
liquid or tablets — 
every doy. Youll f t t i  
uronger jasl in just 
seven days or your 
money back.

G ER ITO L
CITY DRUG STORE

BiiTlUAV
IS  T H EBMULWiV

W E'LL FINANCE YOUR  
CA R . . . AND YOU 'LL SAVE!
Yes, the bank way is certainly the beat way to finance 
payments on the purchase of a new car or used car , . . 
and especially when you select our bank. Our rates  w  
low, payments are easy, and service is superior I Oomo 
In and let’s talk it over today.

Citizens Stale Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

r;
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By VER.N SANFORD leoson. Ii\ muiit of ouf foie»try

• . « * * orofirnni in wp tiAVP i j*l f »  » long way from Texas to a
Michigan, but a story cornea from 
/ite Canadian border that shoo'd 
M ake a few Texans ahed teams I* 
la catlmated that acme Ml.OOO whi’e- 
taM deer are facing starvation m 
that state, closed In by snow, and 
-with insufficient feed for the ter* 
rllie  herds that have been built up. 

Airtunately, Texas has had no

norcd the hardwoods, whi^h fiunnsli 
most of the food foi the deer. Thev 
practically live on the aconis and 
brows? When we cut out the hard
wood entirely, we aie robbing pos
terity of the wildlife to which it is 
i nti led

Too lew of lit pay enough atten
tion to the n.-ce-^ty ot producing 
feed for the wildlife we expeet to

cold weather during the past harve.d We had a typawl example 
waater months If we had. perhaps 
we'd have had a heavy loss, too
When we think of the work that has 
l« cn  done to produce Vi.OOO deer In 
nny one State, and of the huntem 
m ho  will be robbed of their right i 
Ic  ha-nrest such animala. it U sick-| 
«*nang.

This is Just another reason why,

ui several areas of Texas duriiis 
the past Winter Thousands of quail 
hteially starved to death Not all 
of this can be blamed on the lack 
of feed. There was a tremendous 
increase ui rat population, along 
with an increase in quail Tlie rat.s 
got to the food firti and the quail 
perishes'

All of which is a very good re-we must turn to our research pro- _ _ ........... ......
* r a * s  and do everything posaib'o right now we sliould
^  " i n g  about the proper balance pegu) on oar program of providing 

^   ̂ ’ more feed and cover for this vear'.i
The 50,000 dying deer are in the Qm,ii crop Fortunately man.i land-

torcsts of Michigan. Snow has blan
keted the low browae and there is 
noihing for the animals to eat. The 
"aiBe thing can happen easily in our 

«'wn East Texas, but for another

owners have found that wildlife is 
a crop anu can oe harvested for 
(uofi:. .Vs a irsult tliev are putting 
m more iiabiut all (he tune to lako

O N  OCAKa L O O K  A T  
T H IS  C L O C K  / A N D  
IT  L O O K E P  S O  G O O D

TNM  1$ a i O  IN O U O N  
F O R  A U  O F  U S  T O  
F I T  I N T O . * S C N O I N ^  

M B  A  S i z e  W
. I N  T H E  P IC T * •<»••.r ^ N S r S A D  O F * 2 6 *

--------------------------------------

Drawn Spaclaly for Th« Roviow 
By RALPH TEE

lO N O  T D  P IN B  O U T  TH ST 
m  B I S T  s a t i s w t i o m J  

i  A N O  S l f t V l C I  C t W E S  
'paOM BU V U i* M fR I IN

CROSS PLAINS

Crofw PlainM Review — 6
T hursday
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LOLSMAN C'OUPLB ARK 
FARKN'TR OF BABY liON

Mr. and Mrs l.eater Wyatt of 
Coleman are pareiitt of a baby ion, 
lo n y  Oil, born to them in the Over
all Memorial Hospital Monday, 
March 3 The baby weighed 5 pounds 
and 9 ounces. !

OiandiMvents are Mr. and Mrs.! 
Lciime Seamons of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs C. W Wyatt of Croesi 
Plains I

( AKI> OF THANKS 
Words are Inadequate to exp res'' 

our appreciation to the friends who' 
helpesi In so many comforting ways I 
in our lime of sorrow. May each | 
of you be rewarded for your kind-j 
ntss. ts our prayer

The W H ThonuMon family

ASrs Oacar r * .  
»«lckey j J *  •'«

parents Mr
ers. and Mn

Mr. and Mis. V. A Montgomery , 
and sons of Homestead, Fl.s., ai-| 
lived in Cross Phsliis Sunday for a> 
lUlt with relatives :uid friends.

j Mr and .Mrs Cecil Ooble and !
I family vlsltrd at Plnhvs over the | 
week erd with their daughter and - 
ils tii -ind family. Mr and Mr.s Ce
cil Wilson and baby. They also vis
ited friend 1 in Snyder and Big 
Spring before returning home.

f O R  B E I t h  

S N A P S H o

OG e l  f f

F i l m  i.

. 0 'R i f U R N  

Y O U R  E X P O ! 

R O U S  T O  U<

CITY drug

* 0 1 0 ?  I  H A V E N ' T  R I T  
S O  6 0 0 0  I N  Y E A R S ! ' '

You don't have to be young, to 
J f f I  young. Science prov et today 
tkat aany folks who just drag 
along couldfeel vital, alive—IF—
*lf fatigue and nerves do not 
ksvw a functional, orgsme or 
other cauae, but are due to vita
min and iron deficiency—play 
safe! Bexel vitamin-mineral 
preparatioM cost so little—can 
mean so much to your health.
• I X i l  M —the finest super- 

. charge of vitamin preparations

for adulis iM>< only (or ui<i<e 
people but fur at tive aieii a<id 
women of sdl ages ('oruams 
eleven vitainlnt pita trun, veaot 
and nine trace nuneraU <n iiigli 
or ihrraprutic potencies to help 
build or maintain itrh,red Uoud 
—help you feel t'vps Only a 
day.
UXEL s21 -the taiue Iminula 
as B tX E I. M, but in lets eiv- 
pensive mamtenaisre level dos
age to supplement daily fomls 
Lew than 4e s day

Ham NM Ham tm an mmi ysiN «  hibm Htacr 
viTM Buti msmaB sm nm tut mumtied os nomf aact

Thnt'i t  Mrmhfr of tht Btxfi Fjmtl/ •/ l irsmui 
j t t  Eitt f  .ifrmkrr ^  Tata Fami/jt

B e x d llh I I KR...I1V Ml Kl --ON

up some of the loss are are getting • 
m other arras I

Uafortunatrly, in the proce.>» of 
clvitUatlon it is necessary to rlim i-, 
nale meny natural reaourers A bull-! 
dosrr knocking down treea to pro
vide iJi- city btrerts con destroy 
more wildlife habitat in a day than| 
we are likely to build up uv a year, i 
Ueotruyed also oie water boles, leav
ing no imter for birds or anlmalv 
to drirk

Ti’.erc is an opocitunity this year 
I lor every landowner m Tex.xs to do 

«methi.ig .ibout wildlife habitat 
and fê -d. If you don't know what 
to do. call In your game warden |
He in turn can get biologists who! feoi' FYiend. 
can teil >011 jii.a wl.vt to plant snd Tlie great 
where

B> doing this we can have an- 
! oihcr bountiful quail crop E^rhaps j another yenr the rats wwi't be -lo 

bad We are making tremendous 
headway in killing them off If we 

I have plenty of food and rover for 
the quail we can liave a bountiful 
harv est agnm 111 1969.

PYom ail indications, there wa.- 
a he.ivy carry-over of both doves 
and quail from tlie I960 season In 
some areas the birds perished, but 
this always happens when nature 
Is not properly balanced

THE SAO RESULTS OE MYINO VIA| 
DISCOUNT CATALOGUE FROM

feat or retreat.
We roust trun from the Nation's 

waistline any bulge of wasteful fat 
We must tighten oi'T moral, api 

' lual. economic and military unity 
so as to squtrzc out any waste of 
dollars, of m trponer or of re- 
.sources

The question I'.; Shall Berlin bd 
le.nembered as the dea'hbed of de

m ocracy—or r.a thr craveysril ofi 
Tggression? j

I vay Lt t us use every nuniite, | 
every sccon 1 of ever yday to the, 
test possible advantage tc get th is ! 
Nation as strong as wr can. a a ' 
fast as we can. i

lieril to il ls Nation
lies ibroad

It IS spawned by the Soviets and 
symbolized in Berlm We cannot 
waft for May to get reidy 

We must move now We must 
insure the greatest pos'ible strength 
the day the sitowdown comes 

Our Nation and all the nations 
of the tree world fare a (oe mtent 
cn one goal: to degrade the world. 
10 reduce the relations between ns- 
Hons to the level of in&ults and 
humiliation, and to erase from our 
day and time the values of civUlz-

CITY DRUG STORE
If v»e have favorable weather con- 

(iitions this S|irmg. we will have *• imjje ative 
another good crop of birds, provid
ing we have the feed and cover (or 
ihcm

One fellow recently said hr plans 
to set aside one acre of millet, not 
too far from a well on his ranch

kPPRKC'IATION
At a tune such as this, words can | 

not expie.sa one's feelings, but my 
tamily and I want you neighbors, 
nitises. doctors and friends to know 
that we deeply appreciate every kind 
dero expressed it lias madt our 
bu- den lighter, built loving ties that 
wi hope .shall never be broken. D o l-! 
phus had complete faith in you peo
ple. who visited him. brought flow- [ 
ers. said words of encouragement! 
and gave us all the devotion and 1 
sympathy you could until his life 
passed into the hands of someone 1 
higher than you or I.

Read the Want Ads

May tlie Good Lord, in all of His 
•K -H.i r O\ory. be with us until the end I

‘"• “f  Thank each and every one of youl ihis plain tc the Russians. p^ p i*
Once the declsloru are made, this Mrs Allie Prater and Family.

is a country united behind t h e ----------- —---------------
President |

It is united behind and in sup
port of Uie President of the Unit
ed Slates I. the policy and d o c-! 
trine the Commandrr-in-Chief en- 
.inciates Wc must liave one (inn. 
clear voice speaking for this Na
tion tn relation to other nations I 

We inoit lcx>k to the whole 
.struggle Wc must seek the total 
solution—not the giving away by 
tits  and pieces of our heritage of 
integrity and freedom. I

We can no longer alt by and see 
our strength-m ilUary, moral or 
eeoiiomic -weakened by delay, tie-

M ayes Lumber Ct
CLAl'DK MAYEN. Owtier-Msa^e, 

Ph.we 5-1591 eras,

See U# for a Complete I.ioe
B U I L D I N G  M A T K H I  ALs

FII.A HOME 1.MPKOVKMENT I.OVNS 
Up to 5 Yeara to Pav

HIGH QUALITY LUMBER 
Cut to Tour Specifications

PIITSBCRGH & LOE 1‘AINTS

Plastic. Vinyl and Linoleum 
FLOOR AND WALL TILE

Complete Selection of Wallpaper

Free Rstimates on Building and Rcmoddk| 
I-et Us Contract Your Building Projects

CALL US —  WE DELIVER

An Automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE
Makes every cooking occasion a treat

Tklietber it's t party iaNck «  1 tail course dioaar, s laneieit Elacirk Rsage 
parfonnt perfactly si tke pudi of a bultoa or tort of a fwtick. That's 
because F.lectrlc heel U si'curately coairolleJ (0 end aid feshioaed 
poi wat-bing sad cooklMg faitures.

There's a precise lampersi ore —  suioinatk-ally ouiataiaad —  (or sU 
yourcoukmg sad baking aferMH«i> Tlien's so Baa: lo sd]ust —  so ikert's 
BO gucM work, ever.

Y'ooll he MirfiMed. hw, ai ike extra hours dt kisure youll enjoy 
wiih Llcctrk v<v>kwg Just iwaglae s ccuapleta d4aner cooked wkde you 
are swrs) fr>xa hoiwe* That's r<ght. .  prepare a cooapteM OMal — plact it 
in the well insulated ovea, art the autiNiutk. conuola, sad you're frea 
for the rest of the day — wiihous worry iWhen you rrtura hoeae. diaaer 
awaits yott pipiof hoi. cooapletely couied biectrkally.

But you'll tfv rr  really know just how w>?odrrfuIly convenieat 
automatic Lleciric c<nAtng can he uoitl you've tried it (or youraaif. So why 
wail? Do il now — aiwl begin l iving Betler, , ,  Electrically.

M a k e s  e v e ry  c o o k in g  o c c a s i o n  a  tre a t

FOR LESS THAN

• . , HkS BVBref • WTU 
c«a CBak m esmpUts pneaf 
tbs ffiaGsrfi wey •. •
•aU Bsjay tks «UBnHa«tt 
onoG YBfivseUsce el Meclrlc 
i f v iBf  Ckanfs nsw !•  
tWobic Ce#klfkf

FHf^d««r» briisf s ymu # a a

N N irs  FieST
PUlL-NI»iAN

OVEN
W fif 't  COOKIMO WITNOVTI 
IUiyiNOIN«liA«»i.af fiBbMk- 
breek.ef GrvGfary »• cI«m  flhlN 
•eeov* It rtfM •«« fmt mty 
rtiBwiHf Peo w* rusMiof 
tm— B—f FfifiGBirg BDavof

f O A M A

\\t ''I |( A  IS 1 1 ' ' m ; .  ' ' . ■ aA.
'" \ V.

• -xsi..

o l i f f/e — VO-. t o n  n f 1 o f d * o

He fhlnlu this acre will go a long 
V ay toward (cxiuig the three covev,. 
cf quail left on hut place

Many oUicr landowners will plant 
multlfloral rosea down their fence 
lines Tlicy'Il leave brush m the 
comers Some will plant some ex
tra gram corghum to leave stand
ing. Otheiv wiU just do nothing. 
Thooe who do try to provide for 

I their birds will (tnd it a profitable 
I'ustneoa

The Game and Fish Commission 
I will operate iti. hatcheo' again this 
I year, with a new brood stock of wild 

birds. Theie quail will be available 
for stocking purposes in arras where 
they are needed The price again 
will be 50 cents per bird, which la 
about half the cost of producing 
them

If you want some of these quail 
I for reetockmg your place. wTtte to 
I the commls-slon tn Aiutln. or contact 
I your local game warden.
I While on the subject of birds, 

let ua remind you that right now 
I u  a good tune to kill off a lot of 
I rows During the paat few weeka 
they've really been taking over. 
There isn't loo much food for them 
right now, so they are deatroyrlng 

[everything thev can set their dirty 
beaks to

Crow shooti.ng u a real sport. You 
can pot them off with a rifle, or 
call them in shooting range for 
your shotgun

Most land owners will be glad to 
give you permission to kill crows on 
their places They may specify 
whether you can shoot a rifle on 
the place or not

So many landowners now have 
valuable livestock they don't want 
killed that they will not pemilt rlflo 
sliooling However, you can have as 
much fun sliooting them with a 
shotgun If you don i believe It. get 
an Imitation owl and a crow call. 
Put that owl on a fence post and 
h'de back in the bruah and give a 
few calU The crows will come in. 
That's a fine place to burn up a 
few of the shotgun -ihella you had 
left (mm 'ast season

Another Interesting way to get 
crows Is to shoot tliem at passes 
in the late -venlng. when they are 
lieaded for thalr roots You can 

I kill them by the doeena and every I  crow you kill now will help save 
quail eggj later In the season.

There are many conservation 
Bieosujes that can be put Into prac- 
lice by everyone Thooe who have 
fflwal-. can leave .>oine hardwood 
browse for ihe deer 'those who own 
farm.s can ilarrt some feed and cov
er. And those who hunt can co- 
rperate with the laodownerv and 
have game for a lor<g. long time

T < *'

are out of our line

.. but for Good Printing we're lops!
W e'll leave the speech-making up to the 
orators but when it comes to printing we 
know our business.
We do all kinds of printing fancy and 
plain . . . and we do it well. W e have a 
large selection of type and cuts, or we can 
make special designs for you.
Our printers are experts and use high 
quality inks and papers. Give us a try !

SfE US FOR YOUR OFFICE SUPPlItS

PLAINS REVIEW
'Tour Home Town Printer! tR
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, ,  iiMfi I

t jjrs  Jajni-s O. Bran- 
m^Abilene on business

n oillclant* •last week vlslt^k
?wus' Kelley nnd fan^ y. 

TiMlliis Burmun Mis.

/or a visit I
.^ii.i^uy nfternooii ae 
rt s.iiid ihat blew a roof 

a at Mrs. OillelancTs and
;./hed  the roof blo^r 
tin- barn and goat shed 

the Oeorge Coats 
. brown off tlu' founda- 

u j  Coats who was living
L ia b le  to
^  M̂ s M»>vm Bowman Sen spent the week a»' 
S  lift l««n ts , Mr. and
jiijn
I R Myrkk aivd Hazel 1. 
Lre shopping in Abdene

liie Murray and L. V, vLs- 
Ci*o Monday with Mrs 
bitHhei. Mr Jensen, who 
ill for .-ometlme.

Id Mrs. Bill Kelley arid 
[rd With her father, E. E. 
snd Mary Sunday, 
d Mrs Bryan Bennett vls-

S*,n Mr and Mrs. Amett 
in Fkirt Wurth last week 
x,e Ann Re-peas was u ^ t- 
rtuge to D A. Otto, Feb. 
pjn in the First Bapttot

Church in Midland. The bride wna 
given In marriage by Mr. Upchurch 
of the Gulf o n  Co., for whom sh e , 
works. Dr. Morris performed the 
ceremony The attendants names | 
we failed to lenra

A reception wa.s given at the 
home of Mi and Mrs R«)ger 
Compton after tne wedding

Mri.. Walker Hes|>es.s of Risuig 
Star, mother of the bride, attend
ed the wedding.

Mr and Mi.s. J .  B Shirley of 
Kermit spent a sliort time hr^r! 
Saturday. ;

Mrs. W. B Nickirson and babv 
of Houston are visiting her fathei, 
E. E Wcnver, and Mary

Mrs. R. T, Peevy and daugh'er 
of Abilene visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. O. Sandlfer, here and 
with Mr. and Mrs. R S. Peevy in 
Cross Plains Monoay.

CROSSWORD ♦ ♦ ♦ Ry A. C, Cordon

^  J -

gt lasts iir.t! lush

niî

Tht oil- 
purpose 
f  nomcl for 
wood ood 
mttol 
furnituro 
ond trim.

, C4HD1

LUMBEB 0 0 .

Îf'sauRGM eAlNTb
'(3oI lo^q *'

S O IL  f ' O N S K R V A l I O V  
D IS T R IC T  NEW.S

O srr 500 ponds have been 'Cock
ed with fish within me last five 
years. Why don’t we catch more 
Urge fish?

fertilization of ponds is at loan 
pr-rf of the answer. UnfertUizi-d 
ponds suppor*. 100 to JOO pounds of 
f rh per sur/.uc vcie of v.atir, 
however, tne yle.d to the flbhe*-- 
man is only 20 to 40 pounds Ferti
lized ponds support 200 to 600 
pounds of fish of which 100 to 300' 
pound.s will be the yield to the ' 
fisherman.

Commercial fertilizer <8-8-2 • u  
best if added to the water at the 
la te  of lOo pounds to the surface 
LX re per month from March through 
October. You may u.se other ferti
lizers as long as you end up with 
eight pounds of nitrogen, r/^ht 
pounds of phosphoroas and a little 
potash. Fertilizer keeps down mows 
and other undesirable plants Dn 
rait start a fertillzinK program un- 
les.s you intend to keep it up

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Edward Da-)
v id w  of Abilene spent the week lene was a we-k end viiltor here
end here viaitlng his mother, Mrs. 
Jackie Davidson.

Miss Liltie R ail. Loving of Abl- 
ne was a week end visitor h« 

with her moUicr, Mrs lia  Loving

Mrs. J .  C. Fletchei of Cisco spent 
Weuncaday of last week with her 
sistei, Mrs. Fred Lucksinger.

Mr. and Mrs F O Pierce of Ctsc : 
visited with relatives nml fiirnd- lii 
Cre s Plalas Sunday

ACROSS 
I • Either 
3 * h>etk (Uvlaloa 
7 • Slodi 
9 * AUika prala- 

•uU
12 • Acquleeceorc
15 • Bt( tifla
16 • Rccoidkccpri
17 • With with

dcelga
19 • Tla (chem.)
20 - iDcbrlaii
21 • Boy's akkntoi 
23 • Revere
25 • Wash
26 • Profit
27 • Obscure 
21 • Horrtfy 
31 • Toothed

wheels
33 • Neoa (chem.)
34 • That nan's 
36 • Sconish "one'

37 - Imunportaat 
matter (pose.) 

40 • Time past 
e l • CIrcU part 
42 • Prujectiag 

collar
...........hr
Like
CconMtrkc 
colld
Mutlcsl Dote 

DOWN

47 . 
44 '

IV

to2 Cause oat 
recollact

3 CanadUa 
tndUa tribe

4 - CuUo4 . . . .
(poae.) 

t  - Inferreid
6 - S>.andlaavbi

7 - Leg parts
6 Proaoua

10 • Skin tumor
11 • A change by

turns
13 • Appealing to

emotions
14 - Age
15 - Wright
19 - Man's great 

adversary 
22 - Thick
24 - Lamprey
25 - Pit a veaaci
29 - Floral parts
30 • By way of 
32 - Knave
34 • Employer
35 - Thkk allcas 
3S • Royal Guard

A t ^  (abb.) 
39 - Otvlslosa of 

time (abb.)
43 • Musical note 
43 • General Prac-

lltlooerfabh^
45 - Exist
46 - Parent

John Wwtion of Abilene was a ' 'tuabievi viciiytp in di„i . u. nic cliiidren of Moran vLslted
Plains Pkst week with his brother and Saturday with Mi. and Mrs. C lar-

'* i?e. Mr ;jvd Jlrs. E. L Bush. ' cnee Bush.

C an 't S le e p ?
NOW! 100<̂ 
SAFE SLEEP*

I f  yoB so aclia ies c s a ’I sleep 
because of simple nervousneu due 
to over-work or rcstlcMness. . .  try 
SoMiKBic. the new aid to sleep that, 
Ukeo as directed, helps you sleep 
soundly with 100% safety. Sominbx 
co o u iu  no narcotics, no barbitu- 
rales, no bromides, and it’s non-AoMf 
forming. So m bh x  helps calm down

—  Tuzzle Anvivv r̂s .Xj'jMar on Hack I ’aife of Thi.s F^ditior

littery aenret, bdps you feel 
laud. In the moraiaf you wake

monr^
refreshad without "moniini

iraze up 
«-afl«*

Bogginem. No prescription needed. 
Money beck gnanniea. Tablets or •rabmmdlrsnedIU>

C ITY  DRUG STORE

H | s K \ K ( I I  o n  m i . a o l  
M \ K I \ ( 1  K K I KA S F. D

iliKhly iMiutable .silave tan b<‘ 
made from .spring grasses and clov
ers when condition.s are not favor
able for hay making report re
search workers of the Agricultural 
Engineeriiu? Department of the 
Trxa.s AA-M College System.

The use of plastic covers and 
sodium bisulfite preservative re
duced s{xiilage and unproved sU- 
age quality, the research workers 
raid.

The studier conducted at the Ricc- 
I’asture Experiment Station, near 
Beaumont, showed that good sil
age can be produced when weath
er conditions during the spring 
season .-vre unfsvorsble for hay 
making. Farm size sUos, mcor- 
porsting the better known methods 
of silage making, were used in the 
tests The silos used included a 
TO-ton bunker, two plastic bag silos 
with capacities of 10 and 25 tons 
and three horizontal, plastic covered

,'tnrks of about 30 tons capacity.
Spoilage los-sts were higher in 

1958 in the pLcstie bag silos due to 
difficulties encountered in packing 
the low moisture silage and from; 
air ge.ting into the bogs from punc
tures in the plastic during the fill
ing operations and from mice dam
age. In 1957 tests when high moist- 
ture siluge wa.s put Into the bags, 
ro  puncture problem.s were en
countered and spoilage losses were 
very low.

Silage stored in the bunker was 
successfully self-fed to beef cattle; 
thus, reducing the labor usually re
quired with silage feeding. The 
re.search workers reported that horl- [ 
zontat stack silos covered with 
plastic are showing promise and 
that the Initial investments in them 
are low.

The tests are being conducted In 
an effort to improve the silage 
program for tho area.

Don’t Throw Your
'̂low's the t’me to bojin buHdiny tliat sma'' .avings occount into a solid 
security pool' Ihot iomeday will pay for y> :r *.= w hor̂ c- or automo

bile, on education for your children, a ure old age for yourself— or 
any of your other dreams +hat a 'teadily-g'^owing, savings account can 
help come true!

SEE US FOR A LL  YOUR BAN KIN G  NEEDS— SA V IN G S . . . C H E C K 
IN G  A C C O U N TS  LO W -C O ST BANK LO A N S . . . ESTATE M AN 
A G EM EN T.

Citizens State Bank
Mrs. A. A. Machacek and aons re

turned to their home In Midland I 
Tuesday after a few days* visit here, 
with her sister, Mrs. BUI Kilgore 
and fumUy. Monday Mrs. Machacek 
?nd sons and Mrs. Kilgore visited 
ill Zephyr with their mother, Mrs. 
Zora Phlnnev.

FR K D  V. T U N N E IX , President
EDWIN BAU.M, Vice-Pres. JA f ’K W. TUNNKI,I . Cashier

piAMyf

Your Coin-Operated Westinghouse
L A U N D R O M A T
• and j4*e how easy wasih day chores become.

let the weather bother you. . . Rain or shine, you can wa«h and 
your clotheH with caae.

WASH-201
•  Hot Water
•  Soft WaUr
• A.MUI, Wulwn
^  You Nc«d.

DRY -  10c
Our larte Dryera wIB flulf- 

dry 49 poonda of eWrthea 

for .19e.

Try It! You'll Like It!

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way 

deep into the woods for m am m oth loads
ThU big Series 60 Chevy bulls its way as tar 
as 8 miles into the Louisiana woods, fights over 
ruts and jagged stumps . .  . then grinds back 
out with towering toads ot logs! The Sabine 
ljumber Company attests to the truck's ability 
to take it: "Chevrolet makes the best truck for 
our type of operation.”

Out where a truck ia known f<j .i>< c...i
take, Chevy's making friends faat. Truckeiw like the

way these iougbien bold up; the way they wade 
right in, take their lumps, yet stiiy in shape.

Today, it’s grit that Chevy’s showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in job- 
after-job dependability . . .  in ability to get work 
done at least expense. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty 
job and knov? you’ve got it beat!

Your Chevrolet dealer's ready right now to meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by and aee 
him soon.

, I

No Job’s too tough for a Chevrolet traok!^:|S|^
See your local authorized Chevrolet do

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
north mabi s t r eet PHONE M i n
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LEfTU CE  
GREEN  ONIONS 
TURNIPS & TOPS 
RADISHES 
MUSTARD GREENS

Cabbage „
CEN TRAL AMERICAN

Bananas

Celebrating 23 Years In Cross Plains
BUNCH

lOc
In celebration of our 23rd Anniversary in business in Cross Plains, we 
want to tbank our many friends for fbeir valued patronage and many 
courtesies extended us, and we pledge our very best efforts toward 
continuing the operation of our firm in a manner that will continue to 
merit your goodwill and patronage.

We extend everyone a cordial invitation to visit our store during our 
Anniversary Sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week!

A RM O U RS

I ' i - I . b .  ("Hn

(Can Tamales Free)

SUN SPUN

Fruit Cocktail.»2 N o. 2 ' j ( ’«n»»

FREE! FREE!
In appreciation of your patronage, we are offering real bargain prices 
on groceries, together with four BIG FREE D RAW IN GS to be staged

Saturday, M arch  12
i

. . .  we will give away a box of groceries at 10:00 
6:00 o'clock.

2:00 - 4:00 - 5:00 &

BUDGET

BACON
G O O C H S

FRANKS
3 l.b.H.

Lb.

G O O C H  S CO U N TRY

SAUSAGE 2 I ^ s .

H l-C O R A N G E

DRINK 46 Oz. Can

Double Cola 6 Kottle.s
(P lus

At the final drawing an 8-cup Universal Coffeematic will also be given 
to some lucky person. Come in and register for the drawings anytime 
this week . . .  You do not have to buy anything.

POLAR FROZEN

Green Beans 2 - 1 0  Oz. rkRs.

PURE CANE SUGAR IMPERIAL
10 LB. BAG

SEEDS -  FERTILIZERS
See us For all your Field and Garden Seeds and Commercial Fertilizers 
. . .  we have a Fresh and complete stock priced right. See us before 
you buy!

Coffee FO LG ER S  
Lb. Can 75c

DEEP BROWN

Or. Can, 7 for

TEXAS. CUT GREEN

.■{03 ( an. 5 for SPINACH
10 Lbs. 98c

HOUrW

TRADING TAPES
Save your Cash Register Tapes from our store for valuable premlui»j 
They can be redeemed for premiums of your choice right in our stoftj 
See these premiums while you are shopping here.

Mellorine HILL COUN TRY  
3 - 1/2-Gals.

16 Oz. Can, I for

'OMATOJi!^

.‘{0.‘{ Cans. 2 for

•‘{O.'j ('ans. 5 for

FARMERS MARKET
W HERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY' CR O SS PLAINS.


